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Court upholds Morton Grove's handgun ownership ban

Morton Grove's controversial ownership of handguns does not welfare requires butt what mented, 'We find tbat the means arguments on the cane on
handgun ban cleared yet another violato theflhinois Constitution. measures are necessary to adopted, a ban on handgass, con- January 6 and reached a decision
hurdle Wednesday au the illinois 'A manicipality has broad secure thone interests" wrotethe ntitutes a reasonable manner of an the case much qaicher than
Collet af Appeals uiiantiuously discretian to determine not only Jadgeu. promotingthatinteresl" asual, according totegal sources.
estinti that bannbig the private what the interest of the public Additionally, the court cam- The threjsdge panel heard Centhined on PageZ?
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The baffle of the cloning of
.: :

conlinues in 1983. lt is
k- likely to continue well Into the

The fòcùs of school closings
- rgtúrns thin week io School

District 63. Since thi5coliúsin is
written before Tuesday night's

- East Maine school hoard
.- meeting, wo can't anticipato the

board's action pertaining to
whlóh school wIE eventually he
shuttered. .

The MelnorSehool, with a
populationofahout 220 students,
Is atthecentor of the storm.
Paronts from nearby Nelson

-, School willhe at the meeting
.- tolling hoard members not to bss

their children to Melzer. We'ro
ssre Melzer parents will try to
counter the NelsonSehooi paros-

-ts' arguments. .

!
White most parents have- a

- parochial Interest in keeping
theirnearbyneighborhood school
open,. the hoard members have
the more difficult Job of seehing
what is in the hast interenisof the
entire schooldlstrlct.

-: Nelson school's population is
around 550 students. Melzer Is
around enrollment Including
many special edneatlns students
who live throughout the district.

. :- Meanwhile, access from Golf
Road, and a few blocks west of

. Melzer, Washin$tsn Schools
. : pspùlationtsahoutllfO.

CandnnedenPagelll
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$1 Q,QOO:rèwái'd.ft
Metseroohool,

Th . - .: 7u .IaJJ;. NOriol MòitunGrove; in-
scheduled to close its doors to -
students-hi East Maine School
Districtf3 as ofthe 19&4st5 school
yèar, according to hoard action
ata regolarmeettngFeh. 8.

Because - of declining
enrollment, Melzer Is attended by
about.215 stsdents. Optbmom
edseationul benefits cassot he

hyBabBeoBer

The Niles Police Department,
aiosg with officials of Burger

-
King, are - offering a 10,000
reward for information leading to
the-arrest and conviction of the

-- menwhomsrderedthe Dempster - -

St.-Bsrger King manager during
Satsrday, Jansnry 22 rob-

Annosncisg the Pstablishment -
of the reword daring a Tuesday
press conference, Nitos Police Lt
Ray Glovasnelil said sach a
reward hai ñever- been offered
b-fore in Nues., - -

- Freeze benefit
spOnsored by -

Nués group
The - Nitos Nscleaç Weapons

Freeze Committee will par-
ticipate in hosting a benefit

- evening at the Unitarian Churth,
l33Oitidgo ave. in Evanston, on
February 19 - from 8-12 p.m.
Eleven other North Shore Freeze

- groups aro joining in this effort to
continue their work, to effect
legislative ocliós which promotes
positive steps to reducing the
threat of nortear war. A special
emphaninof thin bosefitwillbe
te provide finanrinl support for

-

the delagates nest toWashington,
-

D.C. on the 7th and 8thnf March
tnlobby for a US/Soviet Freeze
Resolution sndagainnt additional
fundingforfirst-ntrlke weapons.

-:- 'file: benefit os Satorday
-
- eveiilzgislll féature the enter-
táinmaCt of Peggy -Lipachatz's

- - CozitinnedsuPage 21 ..

However, Giovannelli pointed
oat that the reward may mötivate
people-with inhormstion abostthe
crime ta come forward.

- Project c1osing..
as of 1984 85 school year

District
votes to close

elzer sc
byÈlleenHIeseMeIl.

gained ith sn few children-
enrolled at-each grade tonel. Is
five yearn, enrollñzentat Melzer
ronld dwindle to 170 students, ac-
cording to District projections of

-- studentattendance
ACcording to the name probe-

th1us,: Washtotos school, 2710
-.- Golf, Glenview, would he faced

with the samé difficulties as
- '.CthnedosPage27

-ConlinnedonpageD

--ha .er chan-es gu. - --

- Cilffnrd T. Crestndinn, new presideCt of the
Elles Chamber of Commece and Industry accepts.--.
gnvol from Phyllis A. Galanter, retiring president,
during ceremonies at-TheBradfrod Exchange.
Crostodinà in presidentof Logicom, Inc-of Glen-
view. lie beganhis Chamber oervice in 1980 as a
member nf the . Bnúrd of Directors - while ois.
exehütive at Fart Déarbnrn Lithograph of Elles.
1al982hnwàselecte4Vlce President forltidsstr'. -

The new Chamher president anticipates an In-
..creaae In memhership of at least 100 additional
Elles firms by year's end. "Wo will continue to
work closely with Village officiais, "Crestodina
said,"to bring shoot as -aggressive industrial
development program lo. fill the -644,000 square
feet of space now vscent Is Nues". He Is morried,

-- andtse sad his wife, - Carole have three unas.
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Last weekend Notre Dame Mardi Gras
for SJB's
Festival i 3

Tomorrow night, Friday, Feb.
li and Saturday, Feb. 12, mark
the laat oppartunities ta ex-
perience the fantastic Festival 13
extravaganza at St. John
Breheuf, 830t N. Harlem, Nilen.
Judging from the unnaticited
reviews of the last weekend's
run, the shows are the best
they've been in 1hz Festival's 13
ycarhiatory.

Far the bargain price al $7,
you'll receive a full sight's cater-
tainment; 7 cabaret shown, dan-
cing till the marning haura.
Snachs, sandwiches, pantries,
and liqmd refreshments are alsaavailable. Scrumptions Friday
night dinners wilt he served from
1: 30-0 f nr nnty $3.50,

. Cnrtain time is 8 p.m. Tickets
are available at the daar fram
Ted and Millie Kroll, 967-5493, er
from the rectory066-8t45..-,

çSAt $

C-' THE BEST
AROUND"

Treat 'lour.Valentine
ToAPizza

! 825-5855
8166 N. Milwaukee

Nues. iii,D;c. __

s

Tuesday, Feb. 15 Notre Dame
High Ochnol fnr Boys, 7655 Dem-
pster, Niles will hast their 20th
Anneal Mission Mardi Gras from
4-fl pm.

Alt manies from the Mardi
Gras witt he donated to nid the

- mission is Uganda and
Bangladesh and a high school in
Santiags, Chile. In the past 19
yearn, over $125,000 has keen
donated to the Holy Cross
Fsreign Missions.

Rev. David Tsshar, C.S.C.,
Notre Dame principal, will pot
his culinary talents to work
creating a spaghetti dinner tn he
served from 5-730 p.m. in the
schnol's cafeteria. The dinner,
incladisg spaghetti and meat-
halls, sotad, bread, dessert, and

: Winter Savings This Week!!
SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE
STEAK . STEAK

$229LB. P LB.

BREADED TURKEY OCEAN
CHICKEN
PAlliES WINGS
$3 39 $18?

GREAT FOR LUNCH
COUPON

COUPON

GRADE 'A'
LARGE
EGGS

H OMEMADE reesoanssozes I s.' 8gITALIANSAUSAGE i ,

FANCY
EGGROLLS i DOL
FRANKS N
BLANKET L DOL

Schaul's Poultry fr Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave.. N$es, Ill.

BALE DATES
2.iOtohlB HOURS: MON.- FRI. ES

647-9264 q
BAT.9-AO

TR

, kMES
. EtITEST
;, CHEF

Preparing for Notre Dame High Schnol's 20th Annual Mission
Mardi Gras Tsesday, Feb. 15, isRev. David Tnshar, C.S.C., Natre
Dame principal and Mrs. Kay Brand, Glenview, Mother's Club
Hospilality Chairman.

beverage will cost $3.50. From
7I30'9 p.m. Italian heef san'
dwiches, french frieo and pizza
will heavailuhle.

The Mardi Gras will feature
favorite games from previons
years in the school's gym. The
kiddie room for small children is
heing restored.

A specialvariety show, Hssgr'
t, featuring talent from Nntre
Dame will h0 presented w the
Little Theatre during the
evening.

Admission after 5 p.m. is $1
redeemable in activity tickets.

- Schaumburg
High reunion

Graduates of Schanmburg
High School Class of '73 your 10
year class cession is coming op
sUoni The party will be July 2 at
Villa Olivia Country CInk with
Open bar, dancing and dinner.
You won't want lo miss thin
celebration. For details cali the
school. The somber is 002-5200.

The Chicago Motor Club points
Out that caution, coorlosy and
common sonso while driving
mound nothing unless your caris
in top mechanical candilion.
Check your car periodically for
mechanical defecto. lt will add to
yonr peace ofmind to know your
car is in the -best possible cor,-
dittos.

FRIENDSTOTHECOMMUNSTY OUTREACH
The NOm Senior Center Friends to the Community Outreach

Cnmmilteè will meet 05 Thnrsdny, Feb. 11 at 2 p.m. to discuss
the finalization of the hirlbdate dato collection as the service
project reaches itufinal stagno of completion.

MEN'SCLUBBUDGETMEETING
The NilesSenlor Ceoler Menu Club budget committee will

meet on Friday, Feb. 11 al 10 n.m. Ali thsue appointed to this
cammittee should plan on attending.

GUESTSPEAKER FROMSTATE'SATTORNEY'S OFFICE
Ms. Eiles Carey from the hate's Attorney's Office will guest

speak au the role ofthe stats's uttnrney'a nffice an Monday, Feb,
14 at 1 p.m. There isnachurge und aliare invited.

-

MARDI GRAS LUNCHRON
The Riles Senior Center lu sponsoring a Mardi Gras Luncheon

on Tnesduy, Feb. lsat 10-30 p.m. Tichets are $6. The menu will
feature Bouches Sireet Beef, jamhalaya and creole. Enter-
tainment will he provided by the Nlles West High School Jazz
Band. PlObse cu11967-BlOO ext. 7Htn check on ticket availability.

SENIORFORUM
The NUes Senior Center Forum is the grasp that meets mon-

thty ts plan the center's programs und activities. The next
meeting inThuroday, February l7ut t p.m.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
The Nues llesinr Center is sponsoring u six week pinneble

tssrnamest beginning an Friday, Feb. lllat 1 p.m. The entry fee
is$t. Please call 967-glooent. 7ttoenroUinthin toorney.

Leaning Tower Senior Center
The Chi-Tonen featuring Ed Dehler at the Piano will entertain

at the Bi.'thday-Vatentine Dance os Monday February 54 ut -1'
p.m. The Chi-Toses are Chicago's premier senior citizen hundl
and the Leaning Tower Senior Center is pleased to have this ex-
collent gronp for the members dancing and llstenisgpleassre.
This is the February Birthday Party at Leuning Tower Senior
Center. - -

Each month The Center boldo a brilbduy party far alt mom-
becs who have birthdays doriog that month und il is customary
for each celebrant Is bring u cake in honor of ida birthday.
Refreshments are served to all.

Circle Ike dale on your calendar, put on your dancing shnes
aod come to Leaning Tower Senior Center for a delightful after-
noon of fsm,..Fsr isformation caliShirtey Spears attd7-ll222.

Mayer Kaplan Senior Adults -

The Snnday Social Club of the Mayer RAptas Senior Adnit,s
JCC, 3503 W. Touky Avenue wilt feature a return perfnrmnxce of
Jay Marshall On lluoday, Fob. 20 wha wilt entertain our mem-
bers at t p.m. with her popular array of sosgs in many
languages. Refreshments will be servedatu nominul cost.

Anna Perlbecg, Director of Social Rehabilitation of the John-
son R. Bawnsan Health Center for the Elderly of Rush-
Presbyterian St. Lobe's Medical Center will speuk on the
"Myths and Realities of Aging" at the Woman's Talk group of
the Mayer Kaplan Senior Adult JCC in the Rosenstone Gallery
on Tuesday, Feh. 15, at 1 p.m.

Free lectures at
Older Adult Services

1u,-4.p .

B.ugtr
An MJ.p.nd.nt Com,nnniev .r.cspaper Eeusbli.hrd o. 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nilee, Illinoic 60648
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Senior Citizens
NEWS AND VIEW$

I,

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 asid over)
fom the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oalcton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 76

i Older Adult Services, Des
Plaises, invites persans age 50

; and older to hreak away from
I winter's doldrums and attend a
free, two-day series uf Lifeutyle.
Enrichment Lectures covering
such topics as stress, sexuality
and finance.

The lectures are part uf Older
Adult Services' GEAR

I (Generating Enthusiasm and Ac-
livity in Retirement) program.
The programa will be held from 9
am. to 12 p.m. nfl Wednesday,
Feb. 2.3 and Manday, Feb, 28 at
the Life Fulfillment Center, 9375

Church st., Des Plainez. The
bedding is un the curverei Chur-
ch and Patter rd.

Scheduled programm Wed-
nesday, February 23, 9:30 am. -
"SeuuatityandYuu", 10:45a.m. -
"Stress und Yuu"; Monday, Feb,
20, 930 a.m .-" Money
Management fur Senlnrn"t 10:45
a.m .-" Legal Tips far Senlora",

FUr mure lnfnrmatlnn about
GEAR's Lifestyle Enrichment
Lectures ar to add ynur naine ta
their mailing list please phone

I Older Adult Servicea at 006-mo,

ti

Senior ID bracelet
program progressing
ThoNiles SeatorCentee reposte

that 250 emeeganey identifientioss
bracelets have alrkady been
isnuadinthe first those mastiss ni
the Villaga nf Miles esisergency
identification bracelet program.
The center coatins.es to eazeive
two or Ohres upplicatinas daily.

- Through the soppesO of the
Mayar and the Village Beard, the
Spetdel Catato-fien bracelet ¡u

.. available at a retazad rost nf $3.
Rand Jewelers will engrave and
nr aiunt the brazelet at au
additiowal cast of 1.50 thraughthe
candesy of the Nies Chamber et
Comam-

The brandet is available te all
.

NOes age m andelder as well ou
tothoao,mdsrage m with serious
medical cenditioas. The parpase
oftheprngrumis to provide tIzo
meona of emergency n060fica.tiaa
to authnriaad peranonel in times
of need on behalf nf the bracelet

The bracelet bes a universal
medicei insignia no the numide
and the Niles Potine Depart-
maniR Telephone number and

The pablie in invited to nibble
en a ilglst lunch uf Bread and
Water while . hearing - a
iazclsating discusalen an prizens
called "Alternatives to mear-
ceratisn" spunsored by the

. League of Warnen Voters, It will
be held an Saturday, February 12
at 12 upstairs in the Morton
Grove Library. The Bread: Fia-

. za Banana And Zucchini; The
Watér: Bouillon Cubos, Coffee
andTea.

According In Eileen Hirachield,
Chairpernea, the basic question
rained will be "can alteraalives

. he structured in such a way that
. .

.prisas populatlans are reduced
without -. endaisgeríng public

.-

ety?" Tu help the Loague

. County vehicle
. stickers

Maine Towasldp Clerk Stephen
. - J, Stellen ànnounces-to residents

of ueiIICOrPOratd orean nf -the
township that Cnok County

. vehicle stickers are sn sale at his
office for the convenience nf

- - . Mai00 citizens. Over 2,500 1903
stickérs have been sold so fur by.

,,-,
Stolten's,ntaff.
. Deadline mr displaying the

. sUchern is Februnry 15. Ta avuid
being- ticketed by Cook County

. Sheriff's Police, Slulton urges
. . residents nf unindocpnruted

areas- to psrchaae necessary
stickers and display them an
their vehicles without delay. Of-
fice hours are 9 um. tu 5 p.m.
Mnnday lIsca Friday and 9 am.
ut Nmn on Saturday at Saite 193,

. 011ltDemputerst., Des Plaines.

the individ,l'o personal cede
number nu the inside.

To obtain the bracelet, resi-
desde shmdd mmplete the appli-
eatinniormand usait nr being it in
persantotheNilqa Senior Center,
0060 Oaktun Nies, ifiinnis 60648,
alougwiththe $3 processing feo.
Checks should he made payable
to the Village nf Niles, Once the
applicatiaù ¡a processed thu
eeaident will be notified that the
hoacelet is reedy. Applicatinno
areavailable at sevoeal IOcutiOnsI
NOes Senior Center, Village ai
Nitos Administration Building,
1601 N. Miiwaukas; Riles Police
Department, 7200 N. Milwaukao;
Fient NatiOnal Daub, Dempetee
PIi Bik, Madlam Nitiasál
Bank and Golf Mill State Bash.

The Village will he entering ali
infornoatioss into n computerized
uyntem within the very near
biture. Ail changes in informa-
unu muut he submitted to the
senior citizen -center. nu the
authorized iufornsaiinu changea
ferns. Pleas roll 967-6106 eat. 76
fur further information.

LWV sponsors bread
& water luncheon

members and guests better un-
derstaed the issuest Barbara
Earabetznn, a Cook- County
Probation Officer will share her
personal esperiencen and
knswledge. Alun, Co-Chair per-
sen Marcy Abraum will give the
legal pointof-view and share her
experiences as an attorney.

Maine Dems
plan public
meeting
The Maine Township Regalar

Democratic Orgaaization will
bold a public meeting on Friday,

I
Feb, 11 -at O p.m. at the Bunker
Hill VFW, 6635 Milwaukee Ave.
A field- representative from the

-
Social Security AdmInistratiOn
will speak on "Social Security
and Wherolt'sttuing."

- Loyola graduates
More than 905 Loyola Univer-

nity .af Chicago students will
graduate during mid-yeac com-
mencement exercises ut -3 p.m.

- Saturday, Jan. 15 ut Medinah
Temple, Chicago. -

Two residents- of Skokie will
receivetheirdegrem. -

Looter Jacah500 will receive
his master nl business ad-
ministration (M.B.A.) degree.
He is currently employed as u
management publications editor
fnrBorg-Waroec Corporation.

Roger Larry Jakiln, Jr., will
receive bis bachelor of arts
(BA.) luilnance. Heplaosloot-
teodtowochoOl inthe full.

Comprehensive testing will aid students, teachers

District 207 pI testing
program for students -

NORTRAN
sets public
hearing

Skokie area residents wili have
an opportunity te participate in a
public hearing about u proponed
change to NORTRAN RT. 210
(Sknkie Local) which will he held
on Monday,Feb. 14.

The public hearing will he held
by the North Suburban Mass
Transit District (NORTEAN) on
the lia ati p.m. in the Skokie.
Village Hall, 5127 Oaktno at.,
Skakie. -

All interested parties are in-
vitedto attend.

NORTRAN is an RTA. funded
carrier.

Income Tax
forms at Niles
Branch Library -
Federal and State Incnme Tax

Perms are available al the Riles
Branch Library, 8320 Ballard rd.
Free copien of Federal Forum1
1040, 1940ES, ReBAt Schedules A,1
B,G,W; andSlateTaxFormlL-.
loioareavailahle. OthrrFederal.
Forms may he copied On Ihe.
library'sphetocopymuChine.

The llbrary has mony other In-
come Tax Guides to assist Tax-
payen. For more information,
call the Brooch Library ut 297-
6206. - - -

Valentine's
Day pancake
breakfast
The Parent Teacher League of

St. John Lutheran schml,7429 N.
Milwaukee, Riles, is sponsoring
their Annual Valentine's Day
Pancake and Soouoge Breakfast
ox Saturday, Feb. 12. Serving
willbegis atlla.m. until xmo.

Mr. Gerry-Linnemann, of Mar-
loo Grove, - President of the
Purent Teacher League, annóuìs-
ces thut tickets will be sold at the
door for a donation of $3 for
adllttsond$l.50for students 5-12.

The opecial breakfast io a
family uffoir.- The Dads will hein
the kitchen molting the pancakes
and sausages, the Moms are
having o Bake Sale with Ints nl
delicious homemade goodies for
porchose, and the students will
he the woitersood walt-emes.

- Members und friends is the
cummimily ore inviledtoattend.

A flllage of Riles achool crossteg guard, Michael Untie, was
-recently honored at o Village Beard meeting for his yearn of ser.

- vice tothe community. Mr. Untie was o crossing guard at the
- corner of Milwaukee and Touhy avenues for the post seventeen
years nod during that time never missed o days work in assisting

- thé school children across the busyistersectiun. Mr. Uslic stur-
ted ana achoolcrossiog guard 000ct. 1, l90satthe age of7ll yenes
und retiredat the age ni 70 yearsaod retired ut the age ni t?.
Durisg.pari of these years Mr. Untie aine worked as u nseionnsing
pool crossing guord near Mollard und Milwaukee during the
5001105er months. - - - --

In presenting the retirement plaque to Mr. Untie, Riles Mayor
Nièholus Blase stated, "Mr. Untie is a true examplé of dedication
to a jnh,dmpite mony days of inclement weather Mr. Untie
workedoidulde every school day to help our children cross the
slreets. For ildswe aregcateiulaod, on kekolfof our community,

-
und specially all of the children he has helped cross the street,
_we say thank you'." -

Staler Township High Schnol jeetivity, we want lo provide it
Dintrict2o7 has a long tradition nf for them," said Dr. Myers. "And
providing quality educational to do it, we ore building a per-
progroms for students of all formunce hused instructional
ability levels. People move tetho system that will provide more
district because they are looking data about what students ore
for a good education for their octuailylearning." Disto-ict2O7 in
children. Andthe perinrmaoceof going to spell out cenerete goals
Mairie students on college and objecliveo, and thOn tent
placement examinations and the students ta see if thene goals and

: achievements of Muine objectivesare beingmet.
gradoatesatteuttethe continuing According to Dr. Myers, the
successof District 207 in offeriag creation ei the comprehensive
students a firm educational fono- testing program does ont suggest
delios upon which to build their that students in District 207 are
future. na longer receiving the nome fine

"Tuxpayem have always been instruction that has been
willing to pay for qaality traditional. The object of the
education," said Dr. Michael testing program is to provide -
Myers, Assistant Superintendent - mare detailed information about -
forlustructian 'mDIStrict200, But that instruction. But that lugar-
in these times of declining motion will not he used just to
enrollment coupled with in- satisfy taxpayers. It will also
Ballon, taxpayers -want to hisow help teachers and odmintotrotors
what they ore paying for. They to make eduratinoal deciniom
wautmore than just the Idea that that will make thin quality district
education in Dinfrict 557 in en- even better, Performance based
cellent. Theywantproef. testing cou help make better

"Sisee taxpayers are demon- students, helter teachers, and a
ding more accountability and ob- Coathsued an Page 27

Niles guard honored
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1 LETTERS to EDITORi
His Honor finds Hanson "witty"

and The Bugle "stuffy"

i k'el
Mr Ed liao,j iormy Icd j c1ms to be color-h,i oroditdir.

¡lis
¡ndol a pleaoais roii to rcod
Mr Hasoos's .iy rssrs. T
think tho idea of providiogotid oe.s thoot brcokiog il

, occoisrgs3Jy pith snethisg a
isttlr different snakes for

CPR course a
Do y kaow bat to do *f

soecorhaoa hsOrtatTOS*? You
coo foam iouv to sore a life by
tating a cIas is car-
diopoimonry resuscitation
(CPR) at the Holy Focofly Am-
biatory Care Contons Wbeelisg
co Saturday, Feb. frsm lOam.
to4p.m

The CPR courue ¡s opes io io-
dívidoala 14 yours of uge and

ECJAJk
sPEca

Sal nod Sandsy
Fsbuuy 12 md 13

gerorafly borio readiorg. For
that canson i ,e1csm Mr. Has-
sosu column and frankly bave
mianedreadiog ítrecani3y.

Keep op the good wo,lç Et
Suo-ossia sitan measured by the
nb ofpeupie why are svilliog
tobecriticolofyour snork

Vory truly yours,
HAdIOISOB. Blase

Mayor,Vfflage Of Hiles

t Holy Family
oldor iior to taking the clam,
partndpuutu must read the CPR
booUet ouais- prepared for
diocoo&ioo

Thore is a $1 fee for the course
To relulor, call the Ambulatory
Care Ces,Íor at T-OlH. The
clous will be held at the Canter

th islocateet at 1 E. Stroug LWV reps
interview
state póls
The League of Women Voters

of Morton Grove-Wiles inter-
viewed Slate Senator Hobery
Egao (11h District) and Stelo
Represeetative Ralph Capparelli
(13th District) as part of as
Illinois LWV project. Co-
presidents Roth Hibsick and
Marilyn Kramer as well as Judy
Barys and Carol Puonk spent a
mosllntereotiagand nnhightentog
Satsrdaymoroiog is January.

lis additino to getting acqosin-
ted with the repre505tattves the
local leagues were asked to
opecificaUy discuss fiscal policy
io Sght 01 the League's recent
State otudy and to ask questions
regarding tases and funding.
The ilbosis Leagoe will compile
the aouwers, which should help
the LWV better understand this
sert General Assembly.

Both men were very much
warn 01 the League's activitils
od were glad to bave Ihe oppoc-.
sIlty to enChuoge opioions os

axes asid other subjeclu. The
League hopes to renew noch con-
tacts at a later dale. CaT Eileen
Hhocbfeld, (966-7187) for more
informalion about the League nl.

PHONE:967-9393 W501euVotersor about tIse

,_,1uJó1 . I S S S I . .

ALMONDOR
CUSTARD ALMOND 95
COFFEECAKE
BOSTON s 45
CREAM PIE

Valentine Decorijted
Heart Cakex - Whipped Cream

and Butter Cream -l) Pastrie% Cupcakes -,
and Cookle*

i aTUESFEB.15PACZKIDA..
JoA Variety of Different Aavo', id Biwia.*s

.*&4 ft
7633 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NuES

The tilles Sector Cuisis, Wi
soeu', Glob, ggg Osiliton tu Nilo
will usorAns M'iOdy Yeti. 28 ut
p.0i The uomloatlsg committee
udII preueut the eesuiemtloos elate
for the ciobu ofltners bmuot ut
this ioeetleig, mid nlwAtoeis will
follow isesmedialely after lia,
prvueutulioei by the ne,ieetnutleg
committee. The nowluatlog
ensueuittee lo ebeiivd Fey Joue
Cieeesiuk, 'und ounstota nf Dorothy
Ceeeottiero seid Violette Mitchell.

to uolditiou to ¡he no,ulsuuisea
und elentimso pralsanla to, mluor
inojuiasu nndttth, Ike hy-towu will
be pre,esled by Sylvia Aeesntd,
cluairperuos (sr Ihn by-low,
ewviuion nmes,oifIec. Other by-
tow, revi,ioo noosmittee membee,
see Eleanor Kootetuy ueot Rune
Buetsschio. President Eoelpr
Heidemuawbasadvised oneuiber,
lu btlogisthefrpre,e mpieu of
the by-tow, io order to fellow Ito
di,cuoeisu ou revteimm.

Fsllowiug Ilse meetiug, pro-
giom ehai,pee,ou Heleu Kesuse
uil be seeviog refreshments.

s GRENDEL'SNO APPOINTMENT ÑECESSARY

FREE
i Gallon

uf

10-15 MINUTES WHILE YOU WAIT Windshejld
washer

fluid
OR

3 Bottles
of

Gasline

Anti-Freeze

HÖUR8iWEEKDAyS of1 8 PM ,
SAT.8OO6 fp

OPNSUNDAY
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

.

YOUR CHOICERAPID OIL
CHANGE

INCLUDES:
1Ow3O or
10w-40 OlI

u.. 5,1,600.

51mo-tOM

OMO51m
51moua1,u.tae .

OILCHANGE

OIL

965-0155
8657 Milwaukee Ave.

IV - - ' - - : _. _. -,te ..enwi
Morton GroveWomen
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INCOME TAX )UNSELDfG
Incorse tos counsellug to now tri progr eray Mai&y an

Wndiieoilsy until April 15. There are ata uauwJmm at tine
l'raicle View Center from 9 am. until 3 p.m-hi the boor,
Anyone wishlug help with ttguslug ir tan rnthrnu mmnt
Italpti Birmingham for au appointment at 9-M beg
am. sod osee Monday tbrough Friday. Be
1982 records and last year', return when you go for as
Imesi.

SENIOROPENSWThI
The Playdism to Glenviene lo sew offering a diocamnp,o- br

Sentoro who ace lotorentod to snvimoning. The pout wilj be uges
br senior open swim from 9-SS o-m. and l-3 p.m.
through FrIday. The cost is $1 per day with a RusEr Cardar
proobobage.

For bother information esslactthe l'taydiumat?4-67ty.

ADULT DAY CARE

night.

the services of a nursing bonne. Parilcipants aftend tite
program dorm g thé duyiniid - él

designed lar adatto who need superviutus, but du not rofre ali
Aduli Daytereicen in s programfor thehmpsiedsJ- Ills

Adult Day Services provides welcomerelieffur tite divahled
isdividual au well as the fuesily. The program given the is-
dividual nomethisg is lush formarsi to and something to talk
absutas well as breeing the family togetoutmurstoo-

-

Seniors

broui the programjoto fnrcenwiththree, four ami five-
year old youngsters from Lutheran Generai Hospital's
Children's day care center which also to housed io the buildiog
called, The Libe FutfillmenlCenler. They devetoeachnonsjon

a

difterent craft project, making noci, things an paper birds,
staffed animals, oc jewelry hoses.

Adult Day Services is located is the Life Fulfiltoneol Center,
cbs-cit st., Den Plaises. It o part nf the Parknjde Murnau

Services' Older Adult Services Program and affiliated with
Lulhitran General Hnipital. Adult Day Servios lu opes from 7

am.

to ir30 p.m., Monday through Friday. M ausmumnot by
the stall io necessary before a new participaut can hegte the
program. For more ioformation ahuot the Adult Day Services,

I

phone tIf-7775. .

BLOOD
PRESSURE SCREENING

Blood

prensores nffl he token Wèdneoday, Feh. lt to the
Prairie View Senior Center at t p.m. Bodirnetrien Health Ser-
vices will he sending two sornes over and they will he available
lo tohe blood pressures toto-mu ose and two o'clock that after-

ti'°° HOSPICE

Hospice

o a program of care for the terminally H on their
barney from this world. Begiimbsg November 1 Medicare
IospitaI Insurance o-13 help pay for hospice care for terminally

'

heseficiarien with a life expectascy nf frnsstjis or lens.

STOP WORRYING
Il dseos'tpay to worry,
ltdoesn'tpaytofret.
Thelhingu fwocried ahonl tout year
Hanes'treally happesedyet...

bono-as I grow older,
And I lo-gis lo see,
Ithass'tgotme anywhere,

'And'Whatwiljo-ajlt's just ose olmo hohl
Bol l'mlearuing,'y
No mattorhow I wori'y,
The wsrldgoen nuits way...
I won't worryahost itoproble,,,.

Itchanges

every day,
Alsdwhal I worried about tonlyoar -
Never happened anywayl

Opening -Festivities
McDoflalds Marci, 7 13

MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
NILES

I

I

I

I

I

I

V - - V V V V V V 's" V

iMPORTED - hi
POLISH Ti -

HAM-
1/2 LB.

ECKRICH
MINCED
HAM
OSCAR MAYER
LIVER 89cSAUSAGE

SPROUTS .

59CFRESH BRUSSEL

CALIFORNIA 4/sICARROTS
- CALIFORNIA
LARGE ICEBERG
LETIUCE Huid

ONIONS
39cYELLOW

USDA #1 IDAHO $ I 29
POTATOES...10 -u

s

7,

99RL0.

scorr
TISSUE 5ROII2

89C

I SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY
I FEBRUARY 18

R.C. b DIET RITE

$129
olloz.
u NTIS.

PLUS DEP.

ist thnj
4th Rib

. RIB-ROAST
=1S..$699

STANDING .

f $599

SCOTCH 7ML,

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTy FOODS

$:
-3

LB. -

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STEAKS -
$429RIB EYE

LEANTENDER-
CUBE $dl)49
STEAKS - £.LB
LEAN
GROUND 2 $159
CHUCK. . MORE I
MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTOs $ I 59
SAUSAGE. . . i I - -

U.S.D.A. CHOICE-WHOLE
TOP
BUTES IOLb.Aog. ¿ILOL

69C
7QC

IOpk.41

6 5
RAILILPO,.

s. s.

CARLO ROSSI RIásiCI. $ 99
- ThRO_WINES

CHATEAU LA SALLE $ 99 -
WINE - mm
GORDON'S $ 99
VODKA IJOUua '

BEEFEATER5 $ - 99
GIN
OLD MILWAUKEE

12OL$ 599BEER
BUDWEISER
REGor LIGHT 12OL $ 1 89
BEER 6 I

US.D.& CHOICE-WHOLE HAWTHORN MELLODY
BEEF - $489 OrBREAKSTONES
TENDERLOIN. . . . 6 COTTAGE
CLEANED - NO FAT 5-LB. AVG. CHEESE

ECICRICH JUMBO 4169
i)9 WEAVERCHICKEN $")29 -

RONDELETS. .120.. U

$1 - IECKRICH
SKINLESS SMOKED $ I 99
SAUSAGE. .- LILPk3 I,
BIRDSEYE
BROCCOU
SPEARS ISO..

BIRDSEYE
CHOPPED ¿OC
BROCCOLI. . . i. .

W erosers. the righe es limit qunetitie, oedcseeuet peioting.renrs.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

R OS
NILES Located North uf Jake's Rentasrane

- MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i PM.
u SAT. 9 to G P.M. . SUN. 9 to Z PM

$289 TREE TOP
APPLE PEAR'
JUICE
NABISCO RITZ
CRACKERS . .
HI-C
FRUIT
DRINK
TIO SANCHO
TACO
SHELLS
KAL-KAN
CAT

Woman s Club presentation

C

oz

l)
o

Slide-sound program uutog the gneuto areulwuyn wet come.art medium nl ntatsed-glam win-

Nitro Jubo P, Lenchs of Skelcie coffee. The Women's Cluh towill prenest "4 Gonprl to Glans". te uil women uf Niles, and

p.m. st the Bunher VFW Club to Followed by refreshments and

Os Wednesday, Feb, lt at 8 dawstoporfj-uyBibflftheju,o.

WOOUTE
COLD WATER
WASH
GLAD HAND TIE
KITCHEN
BAGS 10CL

FRITO-LAY --.n
POTATO sui.cuin&onIo..

CHIPS 00..

INDIAN SUMMER
APPLE.
JUICE 4XIO
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Nil Vehicle Sticker deadline

The Wilage of Nues Board of Trustees has ex- time, the Nifes Police Department will begin
tended the vehicle sticker deadline until midnight issuing ticketsto those restdents whotail to do so.
Feb. 28. --ft is necessary to oblato and aftixyour Shows above is Nues Village Clerk Frash C.
19ß3 vehicle sticker to the tower right (passesger) Wagner, Jr. setting Nues Police officer Roger
side of yoar windshield before March 1-os, at that Wilsonbiothg before the March tot deadline.

COUPON

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAMt DAY S[RVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

COUPON

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open i to i Moe. thro St
Phone 967-1505

8151 N. Milwaukee
N 11ES

M 01 10 0000V S RESJAURANT

Learn why joggling is catching
so at the NUes PobRe Lihrary,
ttGt Oahton, on Satorday, Feb.
26, 9E3O-ltDO am. Library
residents age 12-up and adotto
may register for the Joggling
Worhohop, given by Mike Vn-
druska of the Illinois Joggling In-
stitUte, in person In the Chlldcen's

Rolf's Patisserle

pouR VALEN

-,.-
Head-Shaped Cakes

Hoart Cocidos
Special Valentine Pastries

-' and Decorated Cakes
Viols sarca wly apocad CoCes Rano,

Rolf's Patisserie
8005 N. Milwaukee 967-7220

Deportment of the Main Library
beginning Ssoday, Feb. 13. The
worhahop is free, hat advance
registration is regnired and yos
most show yoor library card or
other ID to verify ynoc resideocy
io the library district. For infor-
mation call the Children's Dopar-
tmentat 967-8h54.

Maine East class of
1958 reunion

We are planning a fun 25th
weekend reunion in November
and are looking for- fellow
gradnates. If yoo have not
alceady received an Invitation to
this Silver Jubilee event please
contact Skip Tooch at 827.6915.

Many motorists carry a bucket
ofsand, rocksalt or cinders in the

.
lrooh In bad weather. These
abrasives coald mean the dl!-
feresce between getting stock nc
getting not. -

.Siigks Scène
Young Single

Parents
Tuesday evening, Feb. 15,

North Shore Chapter of Yoang
Single Parenta will present
Shirley Barst opeaking on
"Self-Esteemin Children." The
meeting will be held at the
Wlseellsg/Northbroek Holiday
Inn onMitwaukee ave., between
Wiilowasd Lake/Eadid. Doors
0P at RESO p.m. $2 far mem-
bers, $3 for non-members. No
prospective members admitted
after 10 p.m. Sopport group
meets previnos to the regalar
meeting. For time and location
contact Peggy Glazier at 422-
2475.

Jewish Singles
The Jewish Singles (agea 21-

45) presents a "Citywide Dan-
ce", from 6-tO p.m., on Sondoy,
Feb. 20, at "Faces", located at
940 N. Rook, Chicago. . Ad-
mission is only $3 and all are

According to Leonard Good-
mas of Niles, many singles
from ail Chicagoland will be in
attendance.

Young Single
-Parents

Young Single Parents io an
organization that offers
edocitional and oocial oc-
tivitleu selected to accommodate
the seeds of divorced, widowed
or separated parents, between
the ages sf21 and 48. Costody is
sot a factor. - 'ISP meets every
Tharaday evesing at the
Arlington Park Hilton Ratel in

- Arlington Helghfìat 8E3Op.m.
Satocday, Feb. 12 - Wine and

Rap Diuconoion Group - lopic
"The Art of Tooching" - 8 p.m.
at a member'ahome in Hanover
Park. Leo Boscaglia io an ar-
dent sapporter of tooching.
Come oat and try this one with
us. For more information, call
251-9550.

Sanday, Feh. 13 - Family
Valentine Disco - l-4 p.m. at
Cinderella Rocherfella, at the
Arlington Park Hilton In
Arlington Heights. The
children will learn n new dance,
play a few manient gameo.
Prises, valentine goodies anda
soft drink will be provided for
each child. Coot is 50g per per-
son. For more information, eau
351-5510.

SJB Widowed
Group

Dar monthly meeting for the
St. John Breheuf Widowed
Groap will be held on Toenday, -

Feb. 15 lo avoid Ash Wed-
nesday.

There edil be a Pre-Lenten-
Social. A Mardi Gras Card Par- -
ty. Pleasejoinos.

Place - rectory basement;
time-7E30p.m.

For additional information
call 967-6120.

St. Peter's
Singles

- St. Peter's Sioglen , gala
IValentine Dance, Satorday,
Feb. 12, 9 p.m. V.F.W. Hall,
Canfield and Higgins, Park
Ridge. Live hand, free parking.
No reservatiom needed. For
more inforsntisn cali 337-7814
or 824-4808. All oingleu over 30,
invited.

. Personal Liñk
Peroonal Link will hold an

Astrological Matëbmak lug
Valentinea Party Combined
tlth Marilyn's -100th BIrthday.

party at the : Plaza - Club,
Prudential BuIlding. -Teacher,

! Astrologer, LecturerRon Boyce
will be our pleat. All oingle-
prefenslonals are Invitad to
come and share the magnificent
view, wobderful Hors
d'Oeovres - and ail evening of

-fan. Tickets are$1250 for.
.membero, non-members, $15.
-Reservations please call 358-
4646.

Wedsendpy, - Feb. 10 -
Çoektails and socializing at the
Swedish Clab, 1258 N. LaSalle,
for those interested in Personal
Link. $5 at the door. Free

' parking tad dinner available at -
theclob. -

' Satordoy, Feb. 19 - a p.m.,
' Personal Link will bold. an
: evening of games and
. socializing at the Swedlab (Sob,
1250 N. LaSalle, open to all
single professionals. Billiards,
poker, charades or bring year.
own game. Tickets are $5 for
members, non-members, $7.50,
boniness carda necessary.

Singlçs
Panorama

Singles Panorama'o
Ctsavorab at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Commanity Center, 5050
W. Church st., Skokie,- invites
singles of all ages to a Nov-
dallaIs Service and Dinner, 5
-p.m.,Sunday,Feb. 13. -

Discussion on meaning pf the
Havdallah Service, Havdallah

-Service, Dairy Dinner, and
diacossion on the meaning of

I Chavarab. Fran Cohen and
; Babbi Sigale diucusnion leaders
'andhnatesoea. -

Fee (inclodea dinner), mcm-
bers$Oand non-members, $7.

Make checks payable to
' Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5080 Chor-
cb at., Skokie; Atto: Sam

I Aveaham.

Aware Singles
The Aware Singtes Droop in-

' vites att singlen to group dance
leasom at 8:30 p.m. en Friday,
Febroary 11, at the Arlington
Park Hilton, Euclid ave and -

- Rohlwing rd., Arlington
Heights. At9p.m.,therewillbe

' a dance with the live manic of
the We The People band. Ad-

I mission is $4 for Aware mcm-
-
bern, $5 fer non-members. Far
more information, cali Aware

' at777-lliOS. -

Aware in a not-for-profit
organizatloseoncerned with the
needs of single, divorced and.

t widowed people and is a mcm-
her nf the Chicagetand
Association of Singlen (Sobs.
(CLAS).

Northwest
Singles

TIse Northwest Singlets
Annocialino will opossor a dan-
ce from 7 pm, to midnIght on
Sanday, Feb. 13 at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, River rd. at1

. the Kennedy expressway.
- Rosemont. Moalc will be

provided bythe Music Machine..
I All singles ace inVited. Ad-i

mission Is $4 for nonmembers-
For more information ca11 768-
5800.-

k I
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BIG SAVINGS ON
VIDEO TAPE
RECORDERS

- <f "
cg

-. CAMERA
- Modal ,cvcamse

. Variable SecS 0:1 Power Zoom FiA IOnS

. Moers focusing toi

BIG SAVINGS ON

COLOR
MONITOR
SYSTEM

CÓR
MONITOR

8-HOUR VHS
PORTABLE VIDEO
RECORDING SYSTEM
Mode Icorsuses

. Vidso Scan forward /rouorso Pause/still
uO/abls Speed also motion .Single frame
5dmonce. S4.channel 0100 toni o tuno, with
automatlo tina uni ng -

WIRELESS
REMOTE

OONTROL

. MM ONLY

Il -

00

I il
'I

BIG SAVINGS ON ASHERS &DRYERS

¡dof WWA3100I

GE LARGE CAPACITY
WASHER -

Singlespeed woshor for big-
family loads. Hot or Worm wash-
temperature selections w/h
energy-saoing cold-water rinse.
Durable porcelain enamel lop. lid.
tub and basket.

PR0800MMARLE
SCAN

ELECTRONIC
T8NING

-

OsSI MtOe
REMOTE

CONTROL

I i

11

s

k

ji k

s

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

ik

(s--
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4 reasons to buy GE now!I, You can start General Electeic
enjoying your GE puys all finance

. appliance now. Scharges for 90 days.
You make no Get great savings
monthly payments during this

. before 90 days. Ufantastic event.
'For goalihed appticants purchasing under our reooloiog
charge Rnoociog pias through General Electric CredO
CorporaliutS

na u new ti canon a progtav tsr cerera I els,t,,c
mais, appt, an:ssanau,de s p,sdustsIGE

p-I
PRICE

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

79' Diogonal
COLOR TV

00051 spuanlaw Cas, nOtucn:,,uuIu O of floh-

.olcM atti lcr s/stem od,usts celer pÌOtu,e
bsta,e ycu see Il - Prcgrammable S/on
QuaTOAmomc

$32900

00

MIO WE ST
BANK

REMOTE
CONTROL

J
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GE HEAVY-DUTY
COMMERCIAL DRYER
With permanont press and timed
regulat cycles. 3 drying options
including no-heat ai&tlutt. Porco-
lain enamel drum. Oamouabln
up-trcrlt lint liter.

I

I. KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES
PERSONNEL
CUSTOMER CARE° SERVICE.
GE CONSUMER INFORMA-
TION ANSWER CENTER1
.

ASK US FOR DETAILS

STORE HOURS
Mandoy-Thursdsp-Fridoy

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tussdoy.Wsdeacdap
9 AM. . t P.M.

lista, day
9 AM. . S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

w r
czD L) VISA'

Voice of Democracy
Banquet

;
The Annoal Voice of Some of the fringe benefits of

Democracy Banquet sponsored participating in this scriptwciting
. by the Veteransof Foreign Warn contest are: Increased self-
: and its Ladles Anailiary, Dopar- confidence and poise, eoperieoce

tmest of lItiasis, wilt he held at in commanicating with others,
the Holiday East,Springfietd on and valoahle training is self-
Satorday, Feb. t2. xprehsion.

Nineteen students, who have Os Snoday morning, Feb. 13,
won in their respective Districts, there will be a Pilgrimage to Lin-j
will be honored at this Banqoet. coIn's Tomh, where Posts,
The first place winner io the state Aaxiliarieo, and their Color
will receive a $1200 bend and he Teams, will parade to the Tomb
provided with a five day trip to and present their flags and han-
Washington D.C., and have an nera aroimd the monamest, for-
oppórtimlty for scholarships if he ming a heaotifol tribate to Lin-
nr she is chosen as nne of the top coIn. Members of the Ladies
five National winners. National Aoxiliary to Parh Ridge Post
Scholarships totalling 3t,500, #3579, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
with the first place scholarship of will be attesdingthe Banqoet and
$tl,OOf, wtlthegivenata Banqoet Pilgrimage. They are President
in Washington D.C. on March 8. Betty Daogherty, Dorothy Dr-
Booth willalso he given to the tmann, and Dorothy Schaffen-
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th place win- berger.
nero inthe state.

Juggling Workshop
at Nues Library
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Church & lellipie
Lnterdènomnatjna1

Participating mthe special ii4erdenomieational
prayer service for Christian Unity t Resurrection
.Hospitul were (top row, l-r) Rev. John B. Or-
merlino, C.?., pastor ut Immuculute Conception
parish; Rev. I,awreoce Browoing, CR, hoopitul
chupluin; Sister Marilyn, CR.; Rev. Dave
Medow, loten,, pastor at St. James Latherao
Charch; Sister Clora Frances, CR.; Rev. William
Beebe, pastor at the First MethQdist Church in
Park Ridge; Sister Mary Stephanie, CR.; and

VALENTINE,-- .-

The perfeçt ma
for Milentiná Day

VeSDaY1SMOUdaYFthTÚaIy14

The bnautifiul took offrenh flowmThe bofAgnt
jw 'n Höwens"' Bouquet

Bring nome Spring in your Isorne

with a bouquet ofÍreh flowers

, Rosea
- , Valentine Basket

. Bouquets

A complete selection
of beautiful
potted plants

V A large display of
Silk and Dry

. arrangements
.

HOSPITAL
Wedding Flowers DELIVERIES

MasterCard

2-0e. 1ra
MIKESFEORAL SHOP

, . 6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NE ioo4O. . ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEVON NE 1-00fl

Sister June Howard OP. (Bottom sow, I-r) are
Sister Mary Rose, O.S.F.; Rev. Edmund Godfrey,
retired hospital chaplain; Rev. Chuck Cartoon,
assistanl paslor at South Park Church; Rev.
Chester Ubowski, hospital chaplain; Sister Mary
Paul, CR., director at Resurrection Retirement
Community; Sister Mary Gerard, CR., hospital
vice president; Rev. Don Ahearn, paslor at St..
Juliana parish; and Rev. John Kohlmey, hospital
chaplaio. - . .

Ash'Wednósdaybreakfast :

The Messiah Lutheran Church am. The Rev. Gayleo Gilgertoon Byrne will provide thea spodial
Women wtllholdlheiransul Ash will lead the Service of Hnly music.
Wedsesday Communion Service Commasiori in the church san-
and Breahtast on Feb. 16 at 93O - ctsar'. Soprano uoloist Nancy Immediately followiss'g,a con-

tinental hreahfast s! juied, hot
cross hum, coffee or tea, will ho
served in the Melting Room. Pat
F'ug is president of the women's
organization; Jeas Berthold is
hospitalitychairman. The chur-
ch is located at 1605 Vecsson, ParIs
Ridge. Visilors are welcome.

Beiden ReguIai
. Baptist Church

Saturday, Feb. 12, thé GoIden
Agece group of the BeIden
Regalar Baptist Church will he
having a Valenlisse Party aV lhe
home nf Mrs. Mamie Thompson.
The plans are under the direction
of Virginia Fobel, Ella-Stephens
asd Genevieve Beverage. - The
church vas will leave BeIden at
3530 p.m. A grdal .time of
fellowship, fus aod.Isod are pIas-
ned. Reservatisos sfla3tbe made

lhycallingf47-7511.
A committee wader the, direc-

lion of Pastor GemId Safstrom
will plan the lUth anniversary
celehratios in the Niles corn-
monity, irseludisig Gentivieve
Beverage, Paula Darliog,Bdcky
Thurman, William Fasderlismls,
Arnold Jensen and Pastor Sat-
strom. The dato is May 15 with
Dr. Gordos Shipp, president of
Faith Baptisl Bible College Snd.
former pastor of Beiden as guest
speaker.

Our AWANA clahs have hegun
the second halfofthe season with
over to children registered. The
clubs meet Wednesdays 7-ts3ll
p.m. und are directed by John
Thurman, Commander. -

Sunday morning, Feb. 13,
Pastor Safstrorn will he con-
tinning his series of Bible studies
5f the Perssn of GodaI lO41,
following 93l Sosday School. On
Wednesday, Feh. It, he will coo-
linse his Stsdy lhrssgb the Bible
is 83 series of studies.

Beiden is as isdepesdept hap-
list chsrch and is located at 3333
N. Caldwell,in Nues. For infsr-
matios call 147-7511.

Lenten programs at
St. John Brebeuf

St. Jahn Brelseuf Parish in tor nf Brebeuf Cnanceling Center
Nues will hoot.a nenes of Lenten will address the subject
prngrains for adulte designed to "Dreams: Imagen nf Meaning"
address a variety nf auntis and Sinter Dnrothy believes that
uchedsles as well as previde a dreams corne to warns, advise,
rhuice in learning styles and correct, cnnfort, andhealun. She
formats. . has studied Junglas appreachm

ROMANS R is a dynamic multi- ! to remembering and interpreting
media program which features dreams. The premise of this
filsps, input and shared evening is that dreams helong to
discussiorn. lt cnnfronts the very all of un and that learning about
real qsestioss many Cbristiarn dreamsprepares uutoleacsfrom
have about God, Church, and them. On March 22 Thomas
Iheir own personal growth. ICilroy, a psychntberaplsl is
Themes for each sessios center private practice, will preseni
around St. Paul's letter to the "Interpersonal Peaeemakisg
Romass and his call to couver- Skills". Conflicts in living are
siso is Christ. Participants meet inevitable. The shill needed is not
in small groups for sin con- one of avoiding these problems
Oecslive Thursdays beginning hat is finding creative ways of
Feb. 17 at I p.m. Pro-registration resolving them. Simply endm-iog
is secessary and the registration cssfllcts, nosproductive fighting,
fee is $8. Call 967-f120 lo register. moodiness, or helplessness

TOWARD WISOLENESS will seldom help and often hsiid up
consist of a series ofthree lecture destructive residues of anger.
forums. Each speaher will ad- Rilruy will present a model for
dress as issue of personalgrowth conflict resalution which
and entertain questiosu and reac- promotes and amlainu relation-
lions from the audience. Each ships andfamily structures.
lecture will begin at t p.m. in the RIBLE SHARING is a weebly
SJB rectory basement. gathering of tame wha wish te
Donations will he accepted at the atsdy, share, asdpraytogether.
door. Ou February 22 Fr. John Scripture readiog, same input an

. Conley of Notre Dame High the insights of Cathalie scholars,
School will speak so the topic, discusaion, and prayer are a part
"Wisen Bad Things Happes to of each of these sesoinns which

.: Gott People". Father Conley is willmeet from 9s30-ll am. each
awellhssowsbomilistat5t.Johs . Mosday in Lent, hegiunisg
Breheuf. He will deal with the of- February 21. Sr. Dorothy Sch-

.

ten svtduclsing questiuss failhful wendisger of SJB staff will
. Christians have in the face of facilitate the gruop. Far infer.
-illness, death, or personal mation call 967-61m. It is nul
tragedy und share a visios of necessary to pre-register. The
faith shhich enables su to respond Bible Sharing Group meets at
to such enperiesces with SJR couvent, Btt 3f. Harlem is
fnrgivenessandtove. On Marcbt Riles.
Sr. Darotby llchwendissger, direc-

Lutheran Churches plan Lenten
Worship Schedule

The Lenten Schedule of Wed-
nesday Evening Leuten Services
will begin at Messiah Lutheran
Church, 1605 Vernon, Park
Ridge, on Ash Wednesday, Feb.
il, at 7s30 p.m. The Rev. Galyen
Gilberlsso, pastor. of Messiah,
will preach on 'Life Ahiasdast."

Subsequent Wednesday
evesing Lentes Services will he
alternated with Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Gillick and
Clifts in Park Ridge, and St.
Lake Lutheran Church 205 N.
Praspect is Park Ridge. The
three churches are members of
thé three Lutheran bodies plan-
ning merger in the years ahead;
Messiah a member of the
American . Lstherait Chruch;
Redeemer of the Association of
Evassgleical Lutheran Churches;

EPLC Senior
Fellowship
Group;
Thellesior Fellowship Group of

E.P.L.C. will hold its mosthly
meeting at the church au. Thur-
oday, Feb. 17 at usas is the North
Hallofthe Church, locatedat f62t

- N. Olsphant Chiçago. Aller lus-
ch, clown-impersonator Ron
Gundy will appear as Harpo
Mars. It will be a fun program.

The Group meets osi the third
Thursday of each month (encept
July asd August) at soon. For
lusch, briug a sandwich or
whatever you wish. Dessert and
beverage are furnished. tt yon
ca500t come early for lunch, try
to join as at l3O p.m. as we
always have as interesting
program. -

Obftuariés -

Funeral services
for Edward J.

-

Berka, Jr.
PuiseraI servicesare being held

Friday, Feb. 11, al IO am. at
Skaji-Terrace Funeral Home,
NUes for Edward J. Berha, Jr.,

- f9,. of- Nileu. Mr. Berka died
Tuesday, Feb. 8 In Luiheran
General Hospital. He was born
Feb. S, 1514 in llliuoiu. Mr.
Berka, a resident of Niles since
1953, was employed by AB. Dich
far4llyearo. -

He was the beloved büsband nf
Helen; dear father of Edward III
'(Augela) ; loving grandfather oC
Michael and Amy; fond brother
uf Viölette (the late Ted) Drysin.
ski and Virginia (Ben) Bogas.
Visitation is being held today
(Thursday) at Shaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Riles from 2 p.m.
to R p.m. Interment Woodlawn
Cemetery. Pleäse nodi flowers.

Gerfrude Poas
Gertrude Poso, 7f, farmerly of

Morton Grove, died Friday, Feb.
4 in Laguna Hills, Calif. Mrs.
Puns was Post President uf.the
Marten Grave Legion Auxiliary
Punt 134 in 1965. She was the far.
mer Owner of My Fair Lady
Beauty Salan. Deckert's
Restaurant and Idle Haar
Restaurant, all in Marten Grove.
She matribstedmany valua-
kec hases to Hines Haspitel und
the Chicago TB Sanitarium. She
was the wife at the late Charlen
W. Fuss, former ewner of Morton
Grove Bawling Lanes. Surviving
are 2 step-children, gran-
dchildren and great.

-

grandchildren. Services were
hetdTuesday, Feb. Rat il n.m. at
MeCormiek's Fanerai Home in
LagunaHills, Calif.

EleanorM. Turnan
Eleannr M. Thmanr 52, of Niles

died on Sunday, Feb. 6 in
LutheranGenerul Huspital. Mro.-
Thman was born July 17, 1930 in
lunate. Shewas the beloved wife
of Thomas; lacing mather of.
Themas, RObert Jr. (Elizabeth),
Ronald, Russell and Gregory;
dear grandmnther of Jennifer;
fond sister of Eileen (Andrew)

- Futura. Funeral Mass was
celebrated Wedoesday, Feb. 9 at
Our Lady of Ransom Church,
Niles from Skala Terrace
Funeral Hume, Nlles. Interment
St.Atlalbert cemetery.

Gertrude A. Meade
Gertrude A. Meade of--Morton

Grave, beloved wife of Walter;
dear mether of Wallace and
Darlene Michaliski; dear
motber-io.lsw of . Robert
Michatoki; grandmother of
Ruoaett, Kristen, Hilory and
Walter. Funeral services were
held Tuesday, Feb. 8 is Sisolsinu
Funeral Hume, Morton Grove.
lotermentlit. Matthew, Riles.

-und St. Luke of the Lutheran
. ChurchinAmerica.

Speaking on the [unten theme
"TisatYouMay Have Life," their
sermon tapies based on the "I
Aun" sayings -of Jesus, will be
Chaplin Lee Joesten of Lutheran
General Hospital on Feb. 23 at
Messiah; Bishop Ebme Osterbar
nf the illinois District ALC ou
March 2 at Redeemer; Speaker
to be aunouncedon March9 at St.
Luke; BisbopHarald Hecht,
presideut nf AELC, March 16 at
Messiah; Dr. Alfred Von Sauer,
AELC Semisary Professor, Mar-
ch 23 at Redeemer; Bishop Paul
Erickson, Illinois Synod LCA,
March 30 at St. Luke. Visiten
are welcome at all of these Len-
ten services.-

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Cangregatian Adas Shalom,
6945 W. Dempster Marten Grove,
wilt hold Friday evening family
services at S p.m. Everyone is
invited ta attend with Rabbi
Israel Punish officiating. Salar-
day. morning servicm begin at O

- am. with a Kiddash afterwards.
AdasSbatnmis nfferiogtbe En-

tertainmeut 83 haube fer only $25.
Tisis hunts offers hundreds nf
discounts on restaurants,
theatres, nportlog events, hotels
and much more. Far details cull

I 1641-2273. Also, there is the Step-
-ping Ost for only $12 which has
-$160 in values for movies asd
restaurants io the NilewMsrton
Grove area. For information,

-cati 165-7491. -If ynu would like
more information about Adas
Shatoss, please call Harvey Wit-
tesbergat 440-3ltOorltS-SRSO.

MTJC
Sabbath servicen as well as

. daily weekday services are con.
dueled at the MTJC, 8850 Ballard
nl.,-Des Plaines. Meuniers and
yabruelt abuervers are eapeclally
welcome. pali the Synogogue far
times of wornldp.

. - The M'IJC Sisterhood is having
a "Uaed Book Sale" en Sunday,

.

Feb. 13 at 10 am. and continuing
Tuesday and monday, Feb. 15
and 17, from 4.8 p.m.

.
There will be a Men's Club

Breakfaot on Sunday, Feb. 13 at
- - 9538 am. Following breakfast

will be gueut speaker, Richard
Macgun, head librarian from
Spechts college,

St.John -

- Lutheran
Lenten seasan begins at SI.

John Ev. Lutheran, 7429 N.
Milwaukee, Nies on Ash Wed-
nesday, Feb. 16. This lo the
season in the church year -that
calls the disciple uf Jesus to focus
attention an repentance and

- faith, on uelf.exunjioalioii and
preparation ferthe great event of
the Lard's resurrection.

- The 40 days nf Lent beginning
os Ash Wedoenday, Feb. If, with
Midweek Lasten Vesper Services
held each Wednesday evening at
7:30.

On Ash Wednesday, the
Reverend Dr. Clyde Duder,
Prefessar at Concordia College,
River Forest, will be preaching
an the theme "Hallowed Be Thy
Name". This first service during
Lent will include the Sacrament
ofHoly Communias.

Memberu and friends in the
commwslty are invited tajain the
Family nf St. Jubo in warship at
the evening Vesper services.

NSJC
Tuesday, Feb. SS, 12 noon, the

Senior Friendship Guild meets in
Friedman Social Hall fortheir hi-
manthtymeeting.

Wednesday, Feb. 1f, 6:30 p.m.,
Men's Club meeting. Dinner will
he oerved followed by a program
presented by Babbi Lawrence H.
Charney.

Thursday, Feb. 17, SIsterhood
will bold a luncheon meeting at
tl:3f am. Following lunch
a program wilt be presented.-

Orders are now being tabes for
the Sisterhood Lose Bose which
will be held Sunday, March 20.
The cost of the hou which will
cantain lox, bagels, cream
cheese, tomato, onion, juice and
pastry is $8. For information
contact the Congregation office
at MS-tWO.

Renervatlonu are atoo beiog
taken fer the Sisterhood "To
Yaur Good Taste" taste and tell
luncheon. The Congregation of-
fice has isformation su this
program which will he held Sun'
day, MarchO at 12 noon.

The Synagogue office is open
Monday-Thursday, Sam. -5 p.m.
and on Friday, 8a.m. -3p.m.

Nobody has to
tell you what's
happentng to
the cost pf ener' today. It's all up, up, up.

So ifyou're looking for a new house, it
makes a wholé lot ofsense to look for one
with an EnerySmrt-sign out fmnt. One that
uses energy hke arniser. That keeps the cost
down, down, down.

That means a house with double-glazed
windows. -

- WIth ceilings insulated to a minimum
rating ofR-19. -

- With walls msulated to at least R-11,
With exterior openings carefully

weather-sthpped and taulked,
And with an Electnc Heat Pump instead

of s central air conditioner and furnace.
That's the key. The Heat Pump. (

-The angle, Thursday, February 18, 1983

St. Peter's Pancake
- . Dinner
A "Shrove Tuesday Pancake the delicious pancakes they cas

.Dli*ier" will he served al St. eat and tickets for adults are
Peter's-United Church of Christ, $3.50, for childres $2. Tickets
Oahtan and Laramie ave. ou may he reserved by calling the

- Tuesday,Feb. 15 fromO..8p.m. Church office at 673-810g.
The public is invited to cal all
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IPPI
' /4_DELI. SAUSAGE

t SPECIALS

I PACZKI DAY . Tues., Feb. 15

FULL ASSORTMENT OF HERRING.
FRIED PERCH b SMOKED FISH

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS
FOR YOUR LENTEN MENU PLANNING

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 792-1492
SALE DATES' (j BCku Sntdh al tissas)2.1$ un 2.21

HOURS TUESDAY THOU FReue. 9-6 SATURDAy n &
SUNDAY 0-2. CLOSED MasSeY

'a
UI

'u .
ll summer long

.itworksjustlikecentral air conch-
boning. But in the winter it reverses itself.
It takes heat from the air outside and pumps it
inside to keep you warm.

What's more, the Heat Pump does that
so efficiently it provides at least 50 percent
more energy (heat) than the energy (electri-
city) it uses,

that's very, very smart when you
consider that the cost of natural gas has gone
up 52 percent faster than electricity since
1967, and oil has gone up 113 percent faster.

Better yet, it'll be downright brilliant
when natural ga gets deregulated or OPEC
bumps up-the pnce of oil a few-more times.

The Energy Smart house. It can make
- tomorrow a lot easier to live with.

- - w
Commonwealth Edison

. .Da-lI izbsa bcncnavg;anted



"I,.
IVI ISS ND moms Fashion Show

Iilinois The Mother's Club of Notre
Dame High School for Boys will

finalist cheon and Fashion Show
hold the&r annual Spring Lun-

Thunliy,Fèb. * at Qinteau Rilo
in NUes.

Dawn IwDan,1I, ¡o a linaU '° °°° CMITWOIDOfl,

n the Mies minois us." ci- Jeafl3ajkoaMLouiseSla1)1lski
ltohetde,IaedAil9. have planned àn aftenloon which

- 'will begin with cocktails at 11
am. -Fashioèw are through the
courtesy of Avesse Five Forty of
Michigan Avesse and hairstyles

Program on
coping with
cancer
February 18, is the registration

deadline for the winter session of
the I Can Cope porgrom being of-
ferS for cancer patients and
their fnndhieo at Saint Frunces
Hospital of Evaoston.

The program begins os Moo-
doy, FebrnoryM, at73Opm sod
continues on Mondays sod Thor-
sdaysforfosrconsective weeks.

The program is offered free of
- chorge sod is designed to kelp

cancer patients regain cootrol of
their lives by iocr000ing
knowledge of the desease aod
helping them to set goals and
develop strengths. I Can Cope
also offers opportnnities for
patieata to share problems and
concerns with others in similar
sitnations and speak with experts
inthefield.

Saint Frasees Hospital is
located at 355 Ridge ave., Evao-
stan, 60202. For information; call
492-3O.

Theprograni is endorsed by the
American Cancerfociety.r WHY SPEND SO MUCH MORE ON DRY CLEANING?

PRESTIGE VALET
IA Diolninn of Coonnyside Cinoun,. Mt Promano)

D.w_vck_i.!.I._Ih_n_dnc1._*.n Alt...11rmfrRop*.
Ñ POS. k p,. 0j

Meow 2pc Sodi *3.75 Vest g Rãtn *1.90
MwaoSuit *4.50 lien .90 n *1.90
Tesaun *1.90 0..unst *3.75* 9laa *1.90
Saet Jadont *1.90 t 2iic Sod) $3.75 *ts(0,y Qiunul) *1.75
SwesIw $1.90 Ihisoes *3.75. ùls(l..aidi,dl $ .90

thsoheis.mdguneats
FREE HOME PICKUP & DELIVERY
ONE DAY SERVICE

965-8479
I- 10% OFF ANY ORDER OVER °1O.00

Coleman, a former
homecoming queen of Maine
East high School, is presently at-
tending Oakton Community
College, majoring in physical
therapy.

Maureen and Annare
.

Heneghan

Marine Privates Masreen sod
Annare Heneghan, sioters of
Cathy Heneghan of 2MO Parkside
dr., Park Ridge, have completed
recruit training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parrio
Island, S.C.

byShearGeninoofGlenview.
A refile will he held with some

uf the prizes being; weekends for
two at The Whitehall Hotel, the
Hamilton-Itanca, Sheraton-
O'Hare, Hotel, and Ramada
O'Hare Inn, Watorford Crystal, a
foroweateranda television set.

A donation of $15 will enable
yosto enjoy the afternoon, which
will honorase past presidents.

For more informatioo please
catI 8Ev4222.

Storytelling
Movie Magic

Combine the magic of the Hans
Christian Andersen's stories with
the singing and dancing of Danny
Raye and the resait is an after-
noon offaonilyfoo. It aU hajpeso
in the movie lisos Cloistios An-
demon, which can be seen al 2
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12, at the
Nilea Library, 0320 Ballard.

The mosical is part of the NOes
library's Secood Satorday film
program forsehool age children.

Other films schedoled isclsde
-Flash Gordon Conquers the
Universe, The Adventures of
Tomllawyer and Otiver.

All filmo are free. No
registration or tickets are
required. . For information call
297-620g. -

"The Hidden
Secrets of
Dining Out'

"The Hidden Secrets of Dining
Oat" will he enplored at the
American Diabetes
Association's Maine Township
Area Branch meeting Feb. 1f at
730 p.m. at Lutheran CoveraI
Hospital, 1755 Computer in Park
Ridge.

An examination of reutaarant
menos and tips fer enchaoges is
the dtaheticn diet will highlight
the discassian. There are ap-
proximately 400,10f people with
diabetes in Northern illinois and
msoy most follow a restricted
diet which tends te make dining
oat difficult.

The meeting will be held in
room 401 sooth and the public is
invited. For information, please
call 346-18th.

I,

. WILLIAM COHEN'S
DENTAL OFFICE IS fROWING!

Thanks aild a Happy -
Valentines Day to a

Great Staff!

ALENIA
ANDREA
AUDREY
CHR

EILEEN LAURA
ILEEN LINDA
KATE LISA

If you ...d u. CUUt 4700*30

WRETFA
LUPE
RIIEA
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Cooking favorile
carry- outs ; ;,

Americao-Chineoe Carry-Out
Food cao he duplicated by those
who oigo up for the oneseuuon
.MONNACEP class (NEC E71),
the necood coarse in o sequence.
Recipes will be oued to prepare
pepper heef, shrimp with teinter
sauce, chicken sub gum chop
ouey and perk fried rice. Par-
ticipantu not on1y observe, but
taste the dishes ou welt. The
class will meet from 7:30 to If
p.m. at Moisie East High School,
Dempster and Putter, Park
Ridge, On Thursday, February
17.

Alus starting al the suene, time,
some ptace, is Ail Ahont Meats
(HEC Ell), o twe-oenuion course
that teaches how ta select meat
wisely and economically. The
class can learn bow te cot
chicken, large portioos of keef,
pork, veal and lamh.

Italian Cooking (IOEC Rol) will
meet from 7:36 to 9:30 p.m. en

North B
Hadassa

Jewels, fors and cruiueo will
he on the auction htock at the
Seventh sexual goods and ser-
vicès auction uf North B000dary
Hadasoab, Saturday evesiog,
Feb. 19 at the Sheraton North
Share, Northbrook.

Atso presented tu isgh btdderu
witt he such offertogs as
autographed artgioalo of car-
touas byuoted artists, inctudioga
"Momma" by Melt Lazarus;
getaway weekends; video
equipmeut; microwave ovens;
and gourmet dinners.

A $4 donation per porous, pias
auction proceeds, will benefit
Hadasuah Medical Organization
which supports two major
huspitats io Israel aud Youth
Atiyah, a child rescue minutan,
said North Buoudary's Lorde)

Nilesite attends -

Mary Kay conference
Aodeea Ststtasd of Nitro, as

indepeedeot heooty eonuoltoot/
teaSe teader with Mary Kay
Cosmetica, Iseo., hou joel rotoreod
from the firm's asnool Louder's
Conference held ot the Dotino
Convsntioo Center Jssoary 27-
29.

Entitled "You Make The DO-
fecence," Loader's Coroferonce in
the first of many evento OdOedOI-
ed during 1993 by tho DoUoo-
booed coometicu company to
reinforce its saies force with
rocagniüon, education, training
mid motivation,

Doit7 worhuhopo on product

National
Council of
JewishWomen

The Febroary meetiug of the
National Cooncit of Jewish
Women, Evamton-Niles section,
will present Charleo Nicodemnu,
00 ooistanding reporter fur the
Chicago Sso-Tànrs, and a winner
ofmany prestigiono awards,

Also presenting Itachet De
Gotia, co-director of the Chicago
Committee to Defend the liti of
Rights, Vice-Ohairman of the
lllinoio Coalition agaisot the
Death Penalty, on the board of
the ilulnolo Divisjoo of ACLU, and
vice-chairman uf 'Ne more witch
hoots network',

All are welcome Monday, Feb.
14, t23f at Temple Beth Israel,'
3939 Howard, Skokie,

Th'srsday, Febìuai,., 17 at N'dos
West High School. Oaon at
Edens Expressway, &e. Th
onexoosin eines wifl cover the
antipasto platter, ntaffed
mu&sela,.spiMrh gnecej, stuffed
pork chnpn zabagikate and win-
terfruits ,,.

To topeR a special meal_, ceo.
older Cheesecake (HEC E%),
Whether the old faniwe,j hind
with toppings, the Ins, calorie

- version, es- the hejit and fluffy-
variety, participants can tears
preparation and taste the results
in one session on Thursday,-
Februaoj' 17, yoSO to 9:30 p.m. at
Maine South High School, 1111 S.
Deerd,, ParkRidge,

MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Oakton
Community College in
cmperation with Moine, RilesandGIçnbokgj. For
furtherinformation, call 8th.008t,

oundary
h auction

Rosenthal tif Wilmette. Lust
year'u anction Pained more than
$35,600.

Mu. Rosenthal, Miffie Nagor.
sky, Skokie, sod Gloria Stern,
Mortnn Grove, are asction
chairwomen. .- Theyandco-
chairwomen, Ada Rabinowitu,
Skokie, and Barbara Werner,
Wilmette,havè worked with Nor-
Di Boundary president Esther
Gordon, Northhreok, tu plan the
event. ,

A non-hour silent ascttnii will
begin at 7 p.m., followed by the
live (bidding) asctinnfurthe reat
of the-evening. Freeceffee and
deuoertwiujbenereed.

More information io available
by calling Mu. Rosenthal at 263-
7473'

Imuwiedge, buéineou manage-
ment, goal-setting, time manage-
ment unii eustomor service were
moidoeted by isp salm dioeetem
and curpomte ensesotiveu,

Company fmmder and board
cliairmaii Moiy Kay Auh.honneed
the mmpany'u special achievers
by hootoosiug us elegsmt recep-
tion and cuudlellgkt banquet.

Andrea Stutlaoid joined Mary
KayCosmetim nu aso independent
beauty mosaltu,t in January
1906, She is married to 000y
Stsitland sod they bave two

Woman's Club
Valentine Dance
The Woman's Club of Nifes is

preseoting their second annual
Valentine Dinner - Dance on
Saturday, Feb. 18 at Banker Hill
Cosotry Club; 6635 Milwaukee
ave., Nues.

Featuring music by Jar Folto
and the Coachlightern. Cocktails
at 6:20 p.m. (cauti bar). Dinner
at 7;3ll p.m. (prime rib). Dancing
9-12 p.m. Dooationis$I7 per per'
suo. Fortiekets and reservuli000
contact Violet Berquist at 825-
652f.

VFW Auxiliary
presents flag

The Ladies Auxiliary to
Riles Veterans of Foreigu Waco
Pest 2712 presented an American
flag to the Senior Citisenu Club of
Our Lady of Bannen Church at
their January meelisg. Freuen-
list the flag for Ihe ounullary was

Each year the Tweoty-firol
Star Chapter, National Society

- Daughters of the Americas
ltevolotino, Park Ridge, upon-
edro a Geed Citizen content is
participating high schools to
select one outstanding senior
from each school on the basis of
leadership, coomnwtlty service,
bosar; courage and partiolium.
Those winners to receive the
Good Citizen Award this year is-
dude; Marci Ann Broum of Pork
Ridge, Maine South; Aurora
Zurle of Des Plaines, Maine

. . West; Pátricto Raniereof Parli
Ridge, ' Maine East-; Marilee
Aranoso nf Skohie, Nileé North;
and Debra Havdala of Lincoln-
wood, NOm West, /iB will he
eligible for competition at the

Maine South's Marci Ann
Brown is the daughter of Jobo
sod Carol Brown of Park Ridge.
Her honors inctsde two years is
the National Honor Society, fese.
years in the Brotherhood Society,
runner-up for the Century III
Leadership, sod she has been on
thhosor roll for four years.

Aurora Zurlo, Maine West win-
nor, io the daog?'ter of Mr. and

- Mro, Frank Zoclo ofDeu Plaises.
Sise kas keen os Honor Roil every
semester; sIse bas received
awards in scieoce, bouisesa and
brotherhood, She hss born is the
Brotherhood Society for four
years, was the junior represen-
tstive for the Leader Club, and is
itspresidentthis year.

Patricio Raniere, Good Citinen
winner from Maine East, io the
daughter of Jobo and Mary Rito
Raniere of Park Ridge. She has
consistently hers on the Honor
Roll, received the Sy,oiioh Award
as a Junior and senior. She is co-
president of the Maine Hiutorical
Society and was a nominee io the
presidential ctassroom cono-
petition.

North'o winner, Maulee
Momos, Is the daughter of Neil
and Evelyn Ac00500 of Skokie.
She has maintained a straight
"A" average ishighochool and is
a National Merit ilcholsruhip
semi-finalist. She tu a member of
the National Honor Society and
boo keen oelected for isctauion is

Conductreos Eleanore Wikaruki,
who is otro a member of the
Senior Citizens Club. Atoo
representing the auxiliary was
Treasurer LaVerne Kazak who
demonstrated the correct way to
fulda flag.

NSDAR Good Citizen
winners

"Who's Who Among High School
Students".

Debra Havdala, the DAR Good
Citioeo frees NUes West, is the
daughter fo Dr. and Mrs. Henri
Havdala of Liisrolnwnod. Her
honoro include the Silver and
Bronze Keys and a scholarship to
the University of Wiseonuis. She
received a National Merit letter
of commendation, she is
president of utudent govenoment,
editor of the school newspaper,
captain of the Varsity Tenais
Team and a membtr.. of. floe -

.

NationalHohorollediety. i

Child Care
Clinic

North Cook County.4H-äísd it:
Northwest Girillcaut C000cg will
be sponsoring a 4-week Child
Care Clinic at the Trident Center
is Nifes on Wednesdays from
Feb. lf-Marck9.

This clinic will cover such
topics ao On The Job Skills,
Safety, Understanding Children,
and Playing With Children. Joy
Speciale, RN., will be condoning
the clinic along with other
resource people. Information
ahóot the Child Cré ChOie
and/or to register, cati the 4-H
000iceat 891-1146. This free clinic
is open to asy boy or girt is
grades 6-0.

Messiah Men's
Club sweetheart
dinner

At their Fehruary meeting, the
Mesuiah Lothrrau Church men's
club formally called The
Brotherhood, invite théir wives,
mothers, daughters, friendo,
whoever would like to attend, to a
special "Sweetheart Dinner."
This year It will he held Tuesday,
Feh. 15, at 7 p.m. at Mr. Peter's
io Mt. Prospect. Thomas A.
Daniels, violinist and baritone
soloist, will provide 0)he. enter-
tsismeot. Tickets can he oh-
tamed from Art Larson,
Treasurer. Call the church of-
fice, 823-6904, for additional in-
formation,

St. John
Philop tochos

fashion show
st. John the Baptist Phitop-

techos Society of Des Ploisses is
presenting its 22nd Ansuol Lun-
chson Fashion Show - "Musei
Safari" - on Sotueday, Feb. 19 at
the Mueiott-O'Haze Hotel, 8535
w. Higgins, Chioogo.

Suzanne Johosen Peoduetions
wilt present fouhiom by the
design house of Sansopoile of
Chicago. "Maori Safari" (mauri -

means 'beautifot' is Swatsili) will
featocotho designer Kurie Patter-
mn of Sonoupete.

Cocktails will he served ni
tl;30 orn. is Oho Kono Kai Room,
and luncheon st 13-30 is the
Gcmd Ballroom.

Hostess for the afternoon is
Meo. Sharon Anton, Chairperson,
olongwith Meo. Christine Ademo,
Society -president. For reserva-
ti000 call Mrs. Roso Dolianis,
634-4515, Mrs., Anglo Stephan-
sen, 577-6044, or Mes. Bonita
Beanm, 6343430.

Marchera ofthe mmmittee are;
Peiostiog und loovitstioou - Penny
Geavszoo, Pot Tragos, Evelyn
Chimonens; Theme 4 Decor -
Bette Fragole, Pauline Chronos,
Macia Akouzis; Reuorvati000 -
Angie Stephenson, Roso Deliania,
BOnita Bozoom; Raffle - Beauloh
Anton, Helen Elliott, Nikki Ven-
oes and Soie GuiSan; Pateons
Dee Novak, Ismene Collins,
Athene Kopnulos, Loivoine Ko-
poulm, Bess Kozesu; Coehtailu -
Stella Bastounis, laye Blase, Boa
Psihaeis; Fashion Show Coordina'
toe ' lamine BeIgne; Coloring -
Mary Eladio,. Ausgie Pasloreilo;
Publicity - Connie Chiagouris.

- .-. SHOPPING
CENTER
Golf Road at Milwaukee Avenue.

Résurrection Hospital
benefit

i,

Mrmkers ofthe Rmsrrection Hmpitsl Auxiliary henefit cemniit-
lee lieft to right) Eleanore McCarthy, ad hook ctoairwomao, and
Jeanne Patt, auxillary president, both Park Ridge residents, begin
working os plausfor the annual sprioghenefitad book.

This year's "Golden Moments" spring benefit will he bold on
Saturday evening, April 9 is the penthouse of the Rasosadu-O'Hare
Inn, 6660N. Mannheim rd. isDes Plaines,

Manic and entertaissnseot rensiniscest of the big band era will be
featured at the elegant benefit, according to benefit planners.
For more information contact Resorrection Hmpitat'u Volano-
leer Office at 774-6460, Ext. 6356.

Weight No More open-house
.

Let joining Weight No More be
the beginning of the New You!
We can help you find the thin you
that bas keen hiding fer quite a
while, If you're not satisfied with
yourself, if you are overweight
andneeothelpto restoreynor con-

fidence, cometa Weight No More.
Come on Wednesday, Fehruary

1g at 7;3f p.m. at the Riles
Recreation Center 7877
Milwaukee ave. Riles, Illinois
Rower Level). Please call to
reserve: 470-lllSbor'i43-4962,

GillS Tul 3AY tOYt...
IROM GOtt Mitt

A
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Valciidluc's Day
Febraiaary 14Th
Scars, J.C. Penney, Lyttoiss and
thc 75 fuisc StOrCO in Golf Mill
oiler tsiaoi' unique gift Ideas for

- y'otlr special Valcntinc,

fleflagle. Thacaday, Fehrii.ry li, uve Page U
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Shoplifter
arrested

PoUce rreted an 1I'e.roId
thegil .1Iei for ihaplifung in

. Nilnn &mdiy, Jan. . The
man wn repted1y sbo4ng in
K-Mart OO Golf rd. whi he
wan seen leaving the etere

.wltheiit paying for a drill and six
.p1n veined it $4$.21. The man
was takmi to the Nilen Pollee
Department. After determining
the man was an ifiegal alien, he
was turned mover to the U
Immigration Department for
ponnlbledeportauoe.

. IsyoUrhome
hisuredfor

thatiñ
worth,or
justforwhat
ftço!tyOU.."
See mn nboiitState FaiThs

. automado nUOti oncoverago
_tcap Increase withthe
velan otyear horno.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nues. IL b0648

.- 967-5545
lAbe a good
- Faim
leibern.

STATE FARAI FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Ho,* O5,::tI3i5ii&iàlOfl.IIIiflOS

:
, I,

I.'

Health conscious
thief?

A 45.year-oldQiicago man was
someted for shoplifting In Nies
onThesday,Feb. 3. Pollee report
the man was ehopping at Jewel
Foods, ETh Dempoter st, when
he was neon leaving the store
without paying for of assorted
vitamins. After being taken to
the Nim Police Department the
Chicago man was charged with
shoplifting, assigned o March
collet date and released after
posting o $lO bond.

Car lot trespasser
arrested

A 24-yéor.old Chicago man was
arrested after being casght hi-
side a Nies car dealers lot at 3
a.m. on Thnrsdoy, Feb. 3. Police
report oeeing the Nies man's car
with its lighia on parked between
two vans inside Golf Mill Ford,
9401 Milwaakee. Whena policerai
approached the car inside the lot,
the auto drove off inwards the
Milwaukee ave. exit. However,
when the pollee car turned os its
flashing lights, Ilse Nileo mas
stopped his car. As the
policeman got out of bis car and
began walking towards the Niles
man, be again drove off beading
southofMilwaakee ave. But With
the help of additional Nileo
squads the car was again stop-
pod. The driver was arrested,
assigned a court date sod
relenoedon bond.
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MAGIC TOUCH
CLEANERS

% SHIRTLAUNDRYand TAILORING

V SAME DAT SERVICE
ON SHIRTS L CLIANING

DEAPERY CLEANING .SUEDES SLEATHE5S sFU

COUPON

Gasoline thief
arrested

A 26-year-old Nies man was
arrested for sipheoing gasoline
oat of a Nies car on Tuesday,
Feb. 1. PoUce report receiving a
cali at 12:16 n.m. from a resident
of the 7500 block of Grenoan pl.
claimlog a man was siphoning
gasoline from a car parked io a
driveway. Arriving on the scene
police found a plastic pipe
protruding from tbe car's gas
task-however, the thief had fled.
While searching ir, the 835f blocb
of Milwaukee ave., police foond
the Nies loan who said be bad
ron est of gasoline while driviog
oid Jast west looking for some.
At the Niles Police Departmeol
the mao was charged with theft
arid, after being assigned a
Febroary conri date, was
released afterpooling$5f hood.

Tools stolen
A resident of the 7400 block al

Seward ave. reported burglars
broke into bis garage during the
night of Friday, Feb. 4. Burglars
gained entry to the garage
throogb a oide door sometime at-
ter lth3O p.m. Once inside they
tack sasserons tools valued at
$l,2n0.

Robbed in motel
A fr0051 of a local motel was

beld sp at gun point on Thursday,
Feb. 3. According to police, a 40-
year-old woman was trying to
ootockthe door ofberraom at the
Royal SiiMotel, 6450 Toohy ave.,
at 10-5f p.m. While standing io
foot of ber door, Iwo meo ap-
proacbed her and, floohing a
bandgso, ordered ber hito the
room. Once inside, they slapped
the woman sod demaoded ber
money. Before leaving the ream
the mes leak $190 in casti aid
slogo is ieweY. Police said the
robbers left Ike area is 00
aoksswovebicle

WITH MINIMUMoif ORDER
EXPIRES 435-$3

V, 129-681 8 Talisman Village Shoiping Center
GOLF fr WMHIN ON

Home
burglarized

ANiles resident reported his
borne was borgiarized while be
was est shoveling snow os the
side of the balise en Friday,Feb.
4. The resideol, wbo lives In the
76 htocb of Oleander st., said be
was sboveling show from 10:30 to
lU3Oa.m. While outside bebed
left bis back door Unlocked and
slightly open. Returning to bis
bosse he fosad that sorneooe hod
entered throogb the beck dear
and takeo owner005 items of
jewelry from a bedroom. The
resident said be would sabmit a
list of the missiiig items ta the
police. Police osid footprints
found ostsidethe door indicated
that a womao may bave been the
burglar.

School
burglarized

A local school was burglarized
sometime after midnight 00
Tuesday, Feb. 1. Police report
anlmowo persons goined access
to Gemini Scboel, 5955 N. Green-
wood, by breabiog o window sod
theo climbing io. Goce inside the
school the burglars stole asteres
syolem from an office. The
stereewasvaloed al $688.55.

Stolen car
recovered

Police recovered an aalo os
Friday, Jan. 31 which had earlier
beeo reportedotolen io NUes. A,
Chicago resideot had parked bis
0010, a 1901 Boick Skylork,
behind an aparisneol in the 8900
block of Milwaobee ave. The
man discovered bis car mincing
at 9 am. However, after putting
sol a kolietin, police fosod the
car absodosed near Milwaokee
and Devonave.

b

Gun accident
A 33-year-dd Nies resident aô-

cidentafly shot himself isithe leg
in hinharne on Saturday, Feb. 15.
Aecordingto police, the man was
cleaning his . caliber handgan

. when it was discharged striking
Insu hi the leg. Police report the
man drove himself to Lutheras
GeneralHepiinferfreatrnent.,

Drunk causes
head-on cöllision
A drunk Arlington Héighto

driver cassed is head-on collision
in Niles an Wednesday, Feb. 2.
Police repart the 41-year-old
Arlington Heights man was
driving west in the curb laoe of
the 5200 block of Dernpster st.
when he veered over two lanes
and, crossing the yellow line,
struck as eastboead car driven
by a 33-year-old Nues womao.
Wheo police arrived on the scese,
they reported the Arlisgtoo
Heights man had a strong odor of
alcohol on bis breath and was
enable te walk .initheatfallisg
down. The man was charged
with driving under the isfloence
of alcohol, improper tone mage
and driving loo fast far con-
¿litions. He won assigned a Mor-
ch court date and released after
posting $160 bond. Police report
the Nies woman wasnot injured
dorisgthe accident.

Tïuck break in
A Nitos business reported

hoviog its truck broken iota in
Nies during the, night of Sator-
day, Jan. 22 According to the
police, a track belongiog to
Meado Eléctric, 26h Lowreo-
cewood, was parked in the lot
wheo oslmowa persons stole the
truck's battery asd aboot 18 traf-
ftc cootrol coses. The total value
of the stolen items was placodat

.
, Receive.degrees Des Plames Deputy
s degrees aod forty-five M001er of '' _
s Law degreeo were awarded to
s graduates of The Jebe Marsboll

Law School in cosmiencemests eoerciues held on Sosday, Joo.
s 23, st the Chicago Marriott HolcO.I locloded were Miebeel Howard

Wagser Kolmar, Liocolowood,S L.OwreOCe Neil Sleho Iroowoed
S In., Des Plaises asd Ronald Mar-

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod, (r), congratulates Deputy Sheriff
Ronese Leyman during o rec000 ceremony at the Cook C000ty
Sheriff's Court Services Training Academy to Maywood. Deputy
Leymas, a Des Plaines resident, completed the 40(1-hour Part-
Time Police Officers Basic Encrait Training Course offered by
the academy to suburban Cook Cssntypol(ce deportmesto. MaOy
deputy sheriffs volonteer for the optiooal trainiog to increase
thoir law esforremest background. The Stete approved roorse
meetstwlceweekly at sightforo mooths. Ali Cook Ceantydepoty
sheriffs ore required to complete the 320-boor basic Deputy
SheriffTrainisg Coorse foliswiog appointment.

Lake Forest G.A. rep
Local stodeot Loura Tompkins,

doughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tompkios, 27 Logau Terrace,
Golf was receot)y elected to the
General Assembly of the Labe

Forest College Slodeot .çlover-
macst.

Tompkins, o juoior, is a 1900
gradsote of Nifes North High
School.
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BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
' STAN'S RESTAURANT

HarlemEt Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL

; . T
. ' , LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS

'

8- ENGINEERS
. JOES E-Z GO SERVICE ' 7042 N. MiIvaukee Ava.
8401 MilWaukee Avanue . NILES, ILL

- .. 'NILESILL :: 647-8686
'965-9753

MORTON GROVE

7138-40 Dempatar
MORTON GROVE, ILL

tossi

OPEN1DAYSAWEEK -

HOURS: Man.-FrLSOt AM -$. PM SSAOOAM -5,55 PM
Sen.YØ5AM-3.O5PM

For added s onounlensecha inn porchannn with Vins or Mentor Card

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Road

.- ROSEMONT, ILL -

-

823-8026

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATIONI, 7145 Dempstar St.

-

NILES, ILL -

470-8187 .

M
MARAtHON

-- Snoscd'ClssS

585.2252

JOSEPHS SCOUT SHOP
- IaIL005'&CLEANESO' -

JOsEPH s. CORO 7566 WAUKEGAN no.
TAILOR AILES, IL O54O

ROSATI'S PIZZA
114E BEST AROUND"

8166 N. Milwaukóe Ave.
NILES5 ILL

825-5855

Flirt C se.

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP
& ELSIE'S BEAUTY SALON
9208-92O8Yz Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove, III.
965-3711 - 965-1399

-

Wo .peslaline in Ions hair shepins
Fondra a5a es Regalar Cat.

OVER 2SYEARS IN BUsINESS

¶Jll:

-

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Mllwaukse
NILES, ILL

' 966-7302

EDISON-LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave

NILES, ILL.
547-8470

. GAME

206 Greenwood
I0 block North of Milwaukae)

965-0884
AN ELECTRONIC WONDERLAND

- VIDEOFOOSDALL
.REFRESHMENTS.SANDWICHEn.DRINKS

W. np.st.na. 5 Bl.thday PasO.. -Gisep Rateo Available

. , ._qu., - -

, ,-
4A1' -

SPONSORED
BY THE' FOLLOWING:

MAYOR

NICHOLAS B.
-

BLASE.

-
THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE

9333 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

- 966-2fb
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Cablenet construction on
the increase in Park Ridge

Park Ridge ha been the target
of increased Cablenet construe-
tino activity an the activation
date of that commanity draws
near. Park Ridge residents with
aerial atiln..mu will be the fient to
be contacted for service because
the inclement winter weather has
brought underground construs-
tinntoa halt.

Underground construction will
resume, weatber permitting,
with the spring thaw In April.
Residents of aréas scheduled for
andergroond cnnstrsctioo will
first be contacted-by Cablenet
Right-of-Entry personnel seeking
to obtain permission from euch
homeownerto use the rear or side
yard easements. Cable set bao
persssinsisn to use the front yard
parkway by virtue of ils
agreement with the city, bnl
woold prefer not to exercise this
option.

. Walter Weckers, Cableset
President, explains: "We prefer
to work io backyard easements
kst if two adjacent property

owners refuse to give penaissinn
ta use their yards, we must place
nur cable in the front rights-of-
way, sometimes for an entire
block. This process involves the
installation of nsr pedestals in
front of homos, and sume
homeowners feel that this dues
not look proper."

After laying the cable,
Cablenet will restore the proper-
ty as close as possible to the
original coudilion. All cota will
be tomped down and lassai dirt
and grass will be swept sp. After
a fewdayo there will be-note-
dicatiso of any underground con-
atructios having -takes place
there.

The methads that Cublenet
uses to lay cable in the easements
are designed to mioimize
damage to property and Ian-
dscaping. If for some reasnn a
resident is not satinfied with the
warb dose, be may cnntact
Cahlenet and a representative
will be sent out to resolve the
problem.
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"Safety First " taught by
Ron d eDon-d

Children al St. John Brebeuf School in Nues leur- Oaktnn McDonald's; made "Safety First" a
ned about safety the Inn way with the Ronald Mc- reality far St. John Brebeaf otndenta with the help
Donald School Safety Show. Sgt. Jim Gerhardt, of Ronald McDonald's skits and magic. Students
Niles' Officer Friexdty; and Sue Cooley, wife of- Cathryn Biga and Michael Brieske joined in the
Don Cosley, Jr., owner of the Milwaukee and fon.

WrtIirig
tourney at
Notre Dame

An mSA Regional Wrestling
Tournament will be held at Notre
Danse High School for Boyu, 7655
Demputer, Niles on February 11
andl2. -

Schuolu participatiiig include
Arlington, Forest View, Maine
East, Matase South, Mame West,
Prespect, Rolling Meadawu and
Notre Dame.

TIDe fin5tOlSOD5 apennat6 p.m.
Friday, Feb. Il. Saturday, Feb.
12, the eemifinal round will be at
noon with the final causad begin-
ningattp.m. -

Admlsaioa is $2.50 per amaine
foradultuaad$Sforltlldeata with

Valentine Family
-Gym Night

A Valentine Family Gym Night
willbe heldattbe Leaning Tower
YMCA on Friday, Feb. 18 from 7-
6:55p.m.

Thetheme ferthe evenlng'a oc-
Unities in Family Olympics wills
games and fun for the whale
family. Activities are planned
for families with children 3-12
years.

Please register by Tuesday,
Feb. 15 at the Y, 63W W. Tonhy
ave. -

For further information call
Linda Anderson at 647-8222.

- - YOUR NORTH SUBURBAN
FINANCIAL SERVICE CENTER

°cVq1t=
First National Bank of Skokie

I L uak,,a abel 33h/173-2300D.NO6&e -ut55Dele

Nues Sidewalk
Repair Program

The Village of Nues in sffering a sidewalk -replacement
program for owner who will pay half the cost to repair cracked
public nidewalks infrontoftheirhomeu. - -

The Engineering Desartment is bandlijsg the prngram, which
allows thevillage ta repairthe uldewalkaatbalf price to residen-
lu. A minimum of 1*0 aidewalk squares maul be repafred far an -

owoertoparticipateintheprogram. The ownernlsoaldmark with
chalktheseetlaanrseetionn inneedafreplacement.

To apply, simply f65 nut the application below asió need it to
Nitos' Engineering Diviatna nf Pablic SerViceaflepartDneiit, 6649
W.TaubyAvenuae. Applicahionumuatbe inbyutarch3l, 1963.

Farmarelnfarnlatinnontheprogram, Ca11667-6166.

BILES' liO-8OSIDE WALK PROGRAM

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE - . - . - --

IwlshloparticlpatelntheNiles' 5O.5OSidew1kProgram. - --

Ihave
aquares of front public nldewalkfor replacement.S_ --------
Date -

Demoú Guard swim lessons
After taking a brief break from

swim instruction, Maille East's
Demon Guard aianowsceu that -
lessons forarea yaungntern, aged
5-12 years, will begin again an
Saturday, Feb. 12.

What in Demun Guard? It's an

nrganlnatian nf autatanding
:
Maine East 111gb school students
dedicated to teaching children at
the cammuDsity how ta awlun
properly, The group was
urganizedlnl97l. -

The lessons begin February 12
- at.9aisd1Op,m.untll May21,
with breaba for npring vacatlen
onMnrch2tandAprll2. InstIll
lessons are offered.

Parents may purclsane a 6
lesson ticket for $10 the Saturday
they plan fer their youngster to -

start. Lessons are again offered
to children 5-12 years of age and
are taught by skilled high achoel
Instructora, headed thin year by
uenlornJennySuchofPark Ridge
and Judy Tanna of Morton

- Grove. Clans nine wan lesa than 3
atudenta to i Inutructar the Brat
part of the last semina, Par-
ticlpatlllg yaallgatera are offered
the opportunity to advonce frani
atatlontoatauon,Withototalaf6,
ntanindlvldualrate,

What other S&L gives you gifts like these
- just for opening a CD?

Presenting Cragin's new
42-Month CD

- - -It's not uñtüä1 tgetäglft
like a toaster or an umbrella for
openingafl account of some
sort, But bave you ever seen an
arrayofglfts like those Cragln is
offering to Investors who take
advantage ofour new 42-month
CD? :

By itself. this CD is a solid
-

Investment because it gives you -
a locked-in rate of Interest to
protéct you from interest rate
declines. You'll be paId that rate
for a full 42 months. and earn
full interest every year of the
term. And during that time. the
funds you've invested will be
insuredbythe FSLIC

But Cragln 42-month CD
bçcomes an even moreirreSist-
ablè opportunity wheñ you con-

- sider the fantastic gifts only - -

Cragin isoflring.

Depending on the amount
you deposit (from a $10,000
minimum), youcafl get any-
thingfroEÙbrandflameTVs
microwaves and home comput-
ers on up to fun-filled vacations
to London, Paris and more ! (See
list ofgifts at right

- - - Your-nearest Cragin office -

can give you details about the
42-month CD. And while you're
there, take a look at our vaca-
tion descriptions plus color
photos and product specifica-
tions ofother available prizes.--- 50ltapointtostopby

LENDER

Cragln soon. One ofour coun-
selors will gadly show you how
to avoid the rocky road of fluc-
tuating Interest rates by taking
the sure, smooth avenue of
consistent yield. And maybe
putyou on ajet to Europe In the
bargain!

.-.
anlilal Interest rate
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Deposit
020,000
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Deposit
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A. Co000AU.t3SmnlCsmeyuW/t.R -

lens #Ct2-142t
B. ShorpMlcrotvaVeOves #115520
C. 55m505 g 13"COIOCTV #cT33OTM
D. OotreKitchrnCestey #900.15
E. Atari VIdeo Compster System and

Oaayo AM/FM Soeces Casse 10e
Ployee #M,G30

-

s I tsemsesmeorSel tItolo

sr

-
SetertJoae

t

-

-
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F, Sbnep 8.t{oorVCt5w/tlrmOte #VC.9400
G, Panosonlu Microwave Oven #Nc7520
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n. Ataet400ttoRrCOmPOter -

asd Feo gynwwee EIS - -

J. Msgsavos AMIFM Slerea System' 1 -

#aCt7600Y - -
.

-
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E. DtsneyWsrIdiEpCatCeeterVseattOn .
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DisnayWoe101
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Disney Woeld/
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L. sVegaoVarattoa:5doyS/40tgh55t55i. --.
atrasctkotei - -
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LaaVe,$an
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Two tickets ta
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N, Magnates 25'CoIorTVw/RernOte #5040 Reactor
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- o, EuRopean VasattlOOm Parts, Landsa and the -
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onetteket (nr Eurspean Vacation
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040.000 R52.832

950.000 $68.040
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St. John Brebeuf St. John Brebeuf
Women's League Women's BowlingThu., Feb., 93Oa.m.

Team StaWIh.O W-L
6 Cracker Jacks 100-47

Ua81cB, Thur., Feb. 3
5IÇit-Kats 83.4 Team W-L

4MillionfloilarBar 82½44½ SankoiNiles 24-11

iSniekers 81-66 Tilesof 22-13

1O1hree Musketeers . 71-7G Debbie Temps - 21-14

2 Bit-s-Mosey 70-77 naja Terrace 19-16

lBabyRuths 65-82 StateFarmlns. 19-16

7 Mars llar 63-84 Roaseti'S 18-17

3TostsieRolis 61½-85½ Sehmitz&Co. 16

9 Lifesavers 58-89 SubwbanShade 16-19

HlghSeries CaedlelightJewelers 15-20

H. Groncsewski 567
Dempster Plaza Bank 5-30

R.Gasscaspro 492

C.Fsdor 474
111gb Series

D. Whyte 471
Rose Giancaspro 504

A.Risaldi 463
ChsrDiacko 482

Byk 488
CarolOetringer 477

E.Holland 456
GeriKemsy

HlghGame
SueSobecki 467

C.Fodsr 253 HlgbGame
H. Grosezewski 175 Gertie Schelte 200
R.Giancaspro 177 GeriKenisy 163
C.Byk Barbmomas 177

D.Usrath 174 EdithFord 176
Whyte 172 cbarHwsdreiser 174

.11. 86-fo 170...Ó. Hurryf ¡VU d f.w w..kiid. .. Loagu op..Ii.g I.#t

. L.agu. Opnlnga For. Sat. 8 Sun.. Mon, Women or Mixed Leagues For

1983-84 Season
A S

s5-t . -
t%6 ,7f1Wtt .s4:s' stI

Page 11 .
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Oakton Academic
cagers end

A -A encans losing stak

Con'0 I'a1or . Army Pet. Colette A. Lamezyb,

S 110s1 S dmsglsWe of Robert J. ead Leossa:.. :oøson : 9p:
S S Stei R Koziowsici
S S Ase Toces Reseeve Staff Sgt.

. S ci«g S Siephess R. Koalowiski, eon of

S S RichoedJ. sod Theeesss Koolowold

! B53OWaukeganRd.MortonGrove . .
- . 96553OO 1967 geaduote. of Taft High.....S..SSSSSSSSSS SohosiChicogo.

LINCOLNSBIRTHDAY FEB. llthand 12th
WAREHOUSE . SALE

000
suggeosod SeSoS

ON SAMPLES & CLOSEOIJTS
INFANTS, TODDLERS. BOYS 00 GIRLS

CHILDREN'S

G%
OUTERWEAR b KNITWEAR

_._S9-s .0tlfSo... .s, .aIrrCrdQ ornA I-1AT

ALLHEMAIIVIPU
6.00(WhIIOSSpPSOOLO48

Shop Now For Spring Jackets and Swimwear
Specially Selected - One Of-A-Kind Samples

SPECIAL VALUE OUTERWEAR
3.00 And Up

SPECIAL SALE HOURS
Friday, Feb. 11 - 2:00 to 0:00

Saturday, Feb. 12 - 10:00 to 3:00

ALWAYS

tooT

THEWEARHOUSE . HJsadS
6101 Gross Point Rd.

S 000AirFoeceB000,Ohís. Heise

. Nibs- FREE PARKING -
CASH IN REAR

..Ni!Y_ Rogsior Store 905,0
. Mon. . F5. 16-00.235

.
SRINO IN THIS AD AND RSCEIVE AN ADDITIONAL 10% DISCOUNT

... AND
MOREl

Oalstom Community CoURge track and cr000-vountry coach Pat
SavogeisshowohereWlthfOUrolhiofiVe Academic All-AmoricaO
oomi0005 for the 1962 ooti000lly raoked cr000 counfl squad.
Couoter clock-wise from the top are Savage, Jisiska Kalb, Steve
Roseriblu,n, MilseHarringtooaodJesso De La Fueote. Not ohowo

io Peter Vasques.

basic teoioiog at Foe Joch000,
S.C.. The pefvato.iS .9
geadoote of Meiose WooS Higlr
School, fleo Flatosos.

Although the Maine East
Demons beat the Moteo South
Hawks by only 2 potete, the vie-
tory IS still a big 00e for the
greatly Improved Rast Dirlo'
Gymrsoolico teom. It gives the
Dem005 a chaoce to still be io
cooteotioo for secood placo in the
dL S. Divioioo. as Mame South,
Mai00 West, sod East are all tied
for 3rd behind Evaostoo sod New
Trier. Coach Betty Axelsoo has
predicted all along that her team
had the potential, but it would
take a long time asda lot of effort
before they looked like a polished
team. "Our girls looked pretty
cteao Friday sight aguioot Matee
Sooth and we were pleased to
keethe traditios goiog of sever
toting to South, hut we'll have to
he even tougher sod moro corn-
petitive lo score well in the coo-
foresee moot. We have to im-
prove io Vaulting und Hueves
Baro io Friduy'o meet if we want
to slay ahead of the other teams.

: -
Oalstoo CommunitY College

held off a tote rally by McHenry -

Coonty College to end their six
gaule conference tosiog streak -

- with a 81-60 win, Tuesdoy oigtst,
Feb. 1. Bat the celebration woo
short lived, as the Raiders drop-
pad their next Skyway cunferen-
ce bookotball game 64-53 tu
Wright College, Thurodoy sight,
Feh.3.

Dina Valu topped the 1,000
murk for blu twa-year college
earner, as he led Osteton scorers
in both games. Vola pumped in
19 at MeHenry and 20 at Wright.

Oaktan wilt boot Waubunsee
Community College, Thursday
night, Feb. 10, at home. That
game te at the Nitos Wool High
Sct gym (OCCISkoki) and
begins at 73O p.m. Admission is
free.

Maine East gymnasts
- - down south

- and thon the moot will probably
he deterngioed by the beam per-
formancos," said Axeloon.

Io the Maine East-South battle,
the Demons had a low fatto on
Vaultiog which put the team
down by .15. However, Sr. Zulma
Grigolo tota cteao 8.65 vault good
for 2nd pIde in the meet, and Jr.
Christi Sehachte woo the event
with an 8.95 on her tolto twisting
vault which she stuck solid. On
haro, Matee Eaotstarted to swing
well, with Fr. Marsha Gorshfietd
totting a clean, Impreosive 7.0
bars set, followed by soph.
Maggio Sarmiento close behind
with a 7.4 00 u much improved
routine. Thon co-Capt. Zahns
Grigolo hither highest baro ocore
- of the oea500 with an 8.45 which
woo the ovent, followed by
Sehachte, who received an 8.1on
a welt-swung bara set, with the
eoception of a fall on one of her
more difficult and risky haro
shills. -

District 61 students learn
about sea lite

Wendy Wasche will take
students 0olte670n a
thrilling expedition without ever
getting wet un Februar)' 16.
through unprecedented

ruph0tegrsPhY techniques,
wasellegiv heraadience an ea-
ticiog and intimate view of a
world of living landscapes and f
eooticlifef00 - -

Students help demonstrate
modern ruba dlvh48 equipment,
including mask. fins, hnoyancy
compOflOter and scuba tank and
every t'sono and performs mter-
national scuba sig language.
Colorful slides illautrate the
myotoriotlO symbiotic relation-

Students campaign
at Mark Twain

On Febraaey 1 the candidates
for offioseu of the Maeh Twain
Sehool Student Goutseil presented
their Soul OOtOpaigS speeches to
00 usoeo'bly of faueth, 05th nod
sintl goode stadoote. Mario
l'wuio io tucatetl nL 9401 Hanstin,
Des Plaines, in MassaI District
#63. The nandidateu were:
President - Karl Schwarte, Mike
Steinberg and Marseioe Steiner;
Vies President - Jahn Allegretti,
Kevin Genau, Stacy Loutman,
MosienPurk; S0000taD- - Jennifer
D,roito, Jano Hong, Kathy Jacob;
Treasurer - Michelle Albanese,
Dodd Bagman, Stove Salaten,

Nelson students
enjoy various
programs
During the month of Jannary,

tho studente of Netaon School
bave onjoyed various programo
thot huye been arranged by
Karen Hillman, the school's
Voluoteor Coordinator. Nelson
School is ano of the five eterne!,-
taryochools inEautMuine School
District 53. It io located at 6901
OaosamAve., Nitos.

Mro. Nancy Moblaba from the
organizatiou NOUA, presested a
moot iofarmative program oo
good nutritisn. The Team Five
otodents aad their teacher,
thoroughly enjoyed her. proseo-
talios.

The Team Six girls welcomed
Mrs. Valerie Pearce, who is a
Fashion Activities Coordloator.
Sho spoke to the girls about good
grooming, hair ntyliog and
proper dress. -

A naturalist from the Forest
Preserve District of Cook Coonty
spoke about ecalogy and then
proceededteahow the movie Way
l a Trout to the Teams 3 through
.

Team Two children spest a
most eojuyable story hour with
Miso Cheryl Flyao from the Nitos
Public Library.

The Team Five students par-
ticipated in various eserci000 and
theo evaluated their polso and
heart rate with the help of Mr.
Loo Masters from the Health
Evaluation Program in Parh

abijo of neo creatures. Fish,
curate, spongm, mollusks, and
crustaceam are seen in action
using their unique ourvivat
meSada. The vivid details of
color camaufluging und growth
patterns croates an encoptioual
picture of life oa the ocean bot-
0m.
(The Atlanticfpaclfic/

Micronesia) lu one of a serieu of
programs created by Waselte, an
accomplished scuba diver and
avid marino couoervatlonist, aod
is designed to cultivate an in-
tereut in oceanography, marine
biology, ecology and cosser-
vatios.

The eighth grade studenl.v at
Gemini School, 8955 Greenwood
ave., Nitos, will learn about the
dangers of drug abone. This drug
education program was arraogod
by volunteer coordioator Lisa
Kriesman io cooperation with the
Slate Police Dopartmout of Drug

Sam Pooh und Stoni Yeuse,.
After the encelleut speeches,

the utudeotu returned to thais
homeruoms is vote for the
candidata, of their Asico. The
eleetedofficaeuoftho Mock Twain
Studeot Couodil ere: Froocïoe
Steiner, President; Kevin Grosa,
Vice Pcesideut; Jeooifer Duolla,
Secretory; SIeri Yesnee, Trenauc.

These officers wiltwork closely
with the foculty sponsors, Mes.
Moser and Ms. Pajivos, sod
room cepreseotativeu te pian an
esiting somostor of octivilios.

Registration
for preschool
testing
School Districtt7 will coodnct a

free diagnostic ocr000ing
program foc preochool children.
The program is deoigood to
detect possible deficiencies io
vision, heariog, langooge and/or
motor development. Att parents
of three aod four year olds aro
encouraged to take advantage of
this opportunity.

Registration wilt be held so
Tuesday, Fob. 22 at Hyses
School, 9500 Betleforl, Morton
Grove. The hours are from 9 orn.
to 11:30a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m.

A child most be a resident of
District f7 to porticipate in the
screening. At registration,
parests wilt he gives a readiness
game that should be sued to
prepare their child for testing. If
there are any queolioou, please
contact Mrs. Burod, School Nor-
00, at 965.4500 or 965-3740.

Maine East girls '
i

choice dance
Through the comhisod efforts

of Maine East's cheerteadoro aod
Demon Squad, an aosuat girin'
choice dance wilt he opoonorod
Saturday, Feb. 19, io the stadeot
cafeteria starting at f p.m.

Tickets, vhich coot $7 per
couple, are on sale new. Tickets,
however, wilt not be sold at the
dooron February t9.

The dance in titled "Hollywood
Nights" and will feature a
myotery disc Jockey.Ridge.

Students learn dangers
of drug abuse

and Substance Abuse. Trooper
Kothy Sauter-Hand witt addreoo
the stsdeots during their science
classes 00 Febroary 1, 2, 9, 10, 16

and 17. Trooper Souter.Huod wilt
show a movie, uso insiroctional
materislS, ood aOSWOr students'
qsesti005 and concerns.

0cc director
receives doctorate
The director of atûdent

development services ut 0CC In
Des Plaines in among recent
rocipleOtu of doctoral degrees
from Nurthern Illinois Univer-
sity. -

Steven R. Helfgot was awarded
an Ed.D, degree in counselor
education. Hellgot, who bau ah
AB. from Washingtòn Uoiverulty
in St. Louis, and an MA. from
Northwentern, based his doctorat
dissertation on support for the
Tomorrow's Higher Education
Student Development Process
Model by chief personnel ad-
ministrators other student per-
oomel administrators and coon-
setors in two-year colleges.

The sos of Bernard and Minna
Helfgot sf4101 Pino Tree Drive os
Miami Beach, Pta., Hetfgot lives
at lOut Woodland Dc., Nitos, with
his wife, Barbara aod their osos,
Jeremy and Adam.

The -

"col WE IErT"
Money
Market

- Account
:

-

Now there's an
account that
offers you a
combination
of investment
features never
available before . . . and you
can open it right here at home.

Niles INSURED MONEY
Federal's MARKET ACCOUNT

HIGH YIELD
Your money will corn a h)gh interest
rate competitive with any money
market fund,

GUARANTEED RATE
Rates are guaranteed on o week)y busis.

INSURED SAFETY
BYTHEFSLIC -

Unlike most money market fonds, yoor
money io fully insured by the Federal
Savings & Loan Insurance Corp. up
to $100,000.

MORE FLEXIBILITY
Yuu can add or withdraw yoor money
just by filling Ost a deposit ticket or
writing a check. No penultiesl

- Nues Federal
Savings

iie..Th,FeWL s
, HERE WE GROW AGAIN!

JohnT.Schmalbaeh

Mr. Schinalbacb,ln his flrstgmonthu, hnuuald over
I million dollars worth uf apartment bnildlsgu and
singlefansily homes. He bas attended all uf the
Century 21 Salen Academy cosenos and serves his

clleota WelD WELCOME ABOARD .OHN1

Onlu ip«
WLTIR

- 7514 N. Harlem

J___m 21 631.9600
fAt Milwaukee)

Dsa.g Bs.km.a

PERSONAL
COUNSELORS

A Personal Counselor can make the
difference! The sume person who
handles your money market account
will help you with other financial plan
clog incisding: tos sheltered IRAs.
NOW uccoonts, certificotes of deposit,
auto loans, etc.

Best of uil, we're right here in the
neighborhood and your funds are sate
in a federally insured institution. In
addition, Nues Federal reinvests your
deposits back loto our community
through local lending. Call or stop
by today.

/

L...wo-ans.65645 913-4950 60020 274-45tt
ao,,aeiwia 55000it Oaaoona oses

Crues

r-
I 'BONUS COU PON

_s (LimOnS sien Only) .. i

I WORTH $2O.00 kSHI
w 500555 0055 e rifles Federel Mosco Ma,kns7077 Do,nputOr

Nibs, IL 6t648 3s2.967.u005
A000iin i depoodlog 00 thnaense 5 o! your armais.

sets w Tssh 1513 Toshy
Efurryf Offer Osad Thru February.

Chloauo, IL Chinous, IL
01155 Saciable Lico One cospun Per

Collette A. Lamczyk

I!!Ocj

0741 Os,epstnr
Moeon Grove. IL
60053 5054113
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Small business group

holds meeting
group's activitieS are invited to
attend.

There is no charge for admit-
tance and a cash bar wOhn
available.

ContactGeae Kram, Executive
Director, at tfZ-73t6 for more in-
formation. .

The Independent Boniness
Association of Buxom (IBAIL)
wiU hold as after hours sur-
vivai" meeting Os Thursday,
Feb. 1f, at the Courtier Cluh is
Park Ridge.

Those interested in learning
more about this small husmoss

Our new
Money Market
Account pays
competitive

.

iúterest with
. less risk.

The savings program
you've béen svaiting for
is finally here. A
genuine Money Market

. Account that pays
oinpetitive interest

. rates without the risk
and restiiclions of
money market mutual
funds. The new
account offers these
great features:

*.INSUfDTO -
$100,000

s $2,500 minimum
: deposit . .

n .jpIjited with-.
drawals. in person

n faster access to
your money

s keeps money
closer to home

. Start earning competitive interest
plus more security with this new

Money Market Account. Come in and
open yours today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

8201 D.mp.5.i' stm.t, Mort., Gman, H. 50053
312) 905-4400 M.n,b.e FOIC

Morton Groves first bank.

C4itizeñsBank opefls
cash station at Tho pson's

Vincent A. Scarpeiii, Vice-
President and Generai Manager
ofCentury 21 Wetter/InveStment
Equities, Inc., wan awardS the
coveted Certified Commercial
lnvestment Designation (CCIM)
enJans'ary.27, in Miami-Beach,
Florida. The designation is
awarded hy the Realtors
National Marketing InStitute nf
the National Association of
Realtors. A CCIM is defined an
as individaatwho, by enperieace,
education and knowledge of the
marketplace, is an expert in
Commercial/tnwestmeflt Real
Estate. Each CCIM is a licensed
Real Estate profeosiooal who has
completed a rigorous causse of
study and fulfilled experience
requirements to earn the
designation.

This annnuncement was made
hy Ken Welter, President of the
firm, who was awarded the CCIM
designation in 1910. There are
currently only 80 CCIM's in
Iuiooisaadosly 17M inthe entire
nation. "We are alt very proud of

' Visees achievement and know

* his cliente are teSty the luchy
unes who will keucht from his
vast hnowledge in Commer-
clal/Investmeflt, au well as

, The Morton Grove Bank ann, llItO N. Waufsegnn office can be,

- offers 24-hour personal hanking used during regular lohby beam.
' convenience. Personal Bankmg Both machines can he operated
çards make banking foSter and hy simply inserting the Persoal
cantor 14h05mn O day, 7 days a Banking Card and entermg the
week. individual's peroenal idea-

Personal Banking Centers are lification code.
,lucated in thevestihale afthe 0700 At the Personal Banking
-N. Wankegan office and the Centers you can make deposits,
drive-up facility at the 7310 W. cnh withdrawals, transfer
.fpoter st; office;- - The -Per- -- money- - from -one account- ta
senat BankingCard can he used anather,makepaYfleflf5,and get

athelhcnnveStefltiamU0. information about the account fa
The Personal Banking leosthantlixecoadu. lnadd.tinn,

machine located at The Mnrton the individual will rereive a
Grove Bank drive-up facility- ran receiptfarearhtranetiOflaflda
beused 24-Issues a day7 4ays a .muntfsly "All -hi-One" Statement -

week and the Personal Banking listing transactions and acrowit
f machine in the veStibule nf the balancen.

Local realtor awarded
highest-designation

Residential RealEntate".
Mr. Scarpelli, who won awar-

ded the Graduate of Realtors Iii-
-otitote (GR!) designation fa 1900,
has been with the firmuioce 1976.

Century 21 Weiter/Inveotment
Eqaitieo, Inc. is locatedat7lil4 N.
Bariemave. (atMllwankee), and
theirphonenumber lotIt-9600.

As part of the symbolic ribbon rutting Cash Station io a ubared network nf Automated

ceremony, Citizem Bank Vice Presldest}loward TellerMachineaerganizedbY First National Bank

s. Hadley, (center) opens the bank's Cash Statinu of Chicago. Mnretlmat0ffaaflrial inslitotlom are

terminal at Thompnon'o Finer Foods in Park participating members, and their riintamom can

Ridge. Aunistiog him are Dich Thompson (I), tranuactbanknigbu5inenO24hOama1lYat00
-
President nf Thnmpsnn'n and John lisas, Generai ferentlocatiom intheChicagalandarea. -

Manager. -

Morton Grove Bank offers
-

personal banking convenience
The Personal Banking Card fa

-available free to The Mosten
Gruye Bank customers who open
or have an eistmg Statement
Savings or Checking Accmmi
Free demunutratiam for using
the new banking service are
given daily during regular lobby
hours.

For more lnfnrmatian about
thin new banking nervice,as.weU - -

as additionnl information on -

: receiving a Personal Banking
: lar the flew Federally In-
uored Meney market Arcount.
please visit a ftnancial counselor
at The Morton Grove Bank -
neai'entyôu. - -

Edison fuel
- - cost credit

For the fifth month in a row,
Cammonwealth Edinon
costumera wifi see a fuel adlOst-
ment credit on their February
bill. This credit, which reflects
fool coat reductionS, wilt bring
the cummulative naotngs that a
typical residential cuntomer
uning 560 kituwutthours will
realize te $3.00 in chicago and
$3.Ilonf,sldeClslcagu.

Accnrding te Edison officials,
the credits help reflect the
reduced fuel casto made ponaible
by Edison's continuing commit-
ment ta law-end nuclear fueL
Coal, which lu the company',
nextmonteconomicalfuiel, I, four
to five timen os expensive as
nuclear fuel, unii oil io atonal 10
times as expensive.

Liesa A. Standard

Marine Lance Gpt. Uena A,.
Staad, daughter of Howard
Schick of 1401 Prospect, Den
Plaines, Ill., han reported far
duty ut Marine Corps Air StaUen
Cherry Point, NC.

- Kustraassigned tO Senaté
Education Committee

State Séiiitn Bob Kùutr.
(R-G1w b hem, amiguod
ta thoSé,EtemIy sudSnc4wi Cwimdtton
by Sua. JSi "Pate" Philip,
Sonate Republican Loader.
KuntsL-wbosecvod sus the
EdnaiUuoCosxn,ittee to ilse
illinois Home. han bees a uoog
nuppost& nf public ,dsnols

Commentlngoobio newnte
onci, Ku96ca unid, "I can't
think nf a e effnstioo nay of.
ooreiag the peopie .,f fisc 20th
Dsl than them
onthlsCasomiUoe. Fortan lung,
sohwbofl nchoolu bave ban,,
shortcM w 9651e aid hasP
hens, dioteilnuted. The arbool nid
formols mU96 be rewrite,, as
them fius to the sobwbo get our
fair share. I WneS to mn.kenure
that the hseorne nod salen tax
doSais joy c000tituentu pay une
oetmoed in proper propestios for
ante childreu's education."

The Tillant' Gooeenl Anoesibty
io expected tOtuIsi nettonon Sate
mandnton thip year which local
school di6uiStà claim ore

Oakton Çollege
blood drive

The Des Plaines campus nf
0CC will be the site of u blood
drive In he on Monday, Feb.
28. Community residents are in-
vited lo jato studenisand faculty
fa donating in classroom 154000
the 0CC campus, MOO Golf Rd.,
Des Plaines. The drive will-he
held from 9 am. to 3 p.m. /mita
Joson-Wulk, RN., and Bob
Lawler, disociar qf student se-
tivities, are circhuirmen of the
hlood.,drive.- Jason-WoOs und
Lawter joiuOCC President, Dr.
William Koehntine, - in en'
couraging watk-in donors. Ap-
pointments (or the drive cus also
he made by phoning the Health
Services offices ut 05-1886,-bet-
ween7:30u.m. andlp.m.

Battle of the Books
Mutchyour wits and knowledge

of children's books ,,lth the Bat-
Ile of the Books teams from
Nelson and St. John Lutheran
schools ut their match on
Tuesday, Feb. 15, 4 p.m. ut the
Hites Brunch library, 8320
Ballard.

The Battle nf the Books is a
competitinn der)gned tu en-
courage quality reading among
the library district's fourth-tn-
sixth grade utudeuls. Sis district
Schools are participating in the
foorth Battle oflhe Boato season.
For more inforssotion about this
and 50er programs for children,
catlthe main library at 967-0554.

(BA's February
,- -meeting

The Northwest Soburhan Chap-
ter of The Illin 's Banhers
Asoociution will f ls monthly
DiunerMeeting' .iingutlLls
p.m. Thnrsda- If at the
Luncer -Rest 1450 E.
Algonquin rd.,1 sbocg.

Theeveninu ,,-am includes
an sIsen discus .-. i nf Cominer-
rial Bunk Mnu.j Market In-
strumento ted by Michael Min-bu,
Vice President nod Assistant-to
the Chairman ' the Sohurhan
BanCorp,, Inc.

Thedinner un rsgram fee is
$16 per persuti. ll 870-4470 far
murelaformatiou;

awl net antoely miunburoed by
the sigo. EsSe. peedisled that
nImIo changes wnuld be osudo in
theselaw,. "ldonotbeliovein
nbthuhio mandatos ueb n,
pedal education, drinnen educo-
lion. nod phynicul edolioo-
Itowneer, lt i, possible te munito
nomo of Ikone lax, giving local
school dintnictn naine flinibility
and nilowinglocol theol dintuicta
to change fees far certain£'° honetofoce considered

Eusten, odio woo elected tu the
State Senate lust November, was
owoco in na tonnacy 12. He may
be macbed regnrding odacotiox
iuuoen nr Shoe matters at bio
Des Plaines nfflco at 295-5646.

I I I
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Former Porter
Aide joLns
Kustra staff -

State Senator Bob-Kustra(lI-
28th) - has announced that Anita
Kimmerle will be the nffice
manager of his district office in
the Des Plaines Civic Center.
Mr,. Kimmerle was fonnerly u
congressional aide to
Congressman Jahn Porter and
managerufhisEvansten office.

Mrs. Kimmerle wilt be
available to help people obtain
Oereice, information und
assistance from government
agencies. SenaterKastre's office
-u located os the fourth fluor of
the Des Plaines Civic Center, 1490
Miner st. in Des Plaines. The of-
fice is open Monday through
Friday fram 8130 am. te 430
p.m. and Saturday from 9 am. to
12.

IL
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- Capjiareffi -áppointéd
House Majority Whip
State : Ralph C. Cappareffi

(D-13th) was appointed Majority
Democratic Whip by House
Speaker Michael J. Madigan fur
the 03rd lllinoin General Asnein-
blp. This is the first lime that u
member of the Illinois legislature
was appointed to this high
leadership ponitiun from the far
northwest ide.

As a member of the
Democratic leadership team,
Cupparelli will help set policy for
the Democratic-membership of
the liasse and willuerveasan ex-
ufficio member nf all Honor
coniissittees.

Capparelli termed the appoin-.
- hanoI "a diutinct honor and one

tn which I look forward. "
Cuppurelli is currently un ins

seventh icon and for the past

Just Soy
"Choren Ir'
w_tth your
Master on
Visa Curds

--.--
55,51 5

Safety bI.pn.eIIOsuWIth A
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55252595
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s B.lbesod OifwP60
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R- PAjl-S.

COMPUTIRIZD
AUTO RPA1R
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965.5040-

0052 N. Mlfwsskea Aus.
Nil.. -

neyerai years, han served as
Chairman and later Democratic
Spokesmanafthepowerfnl Hause
Esecutive Coimmittee.

Hr has authored, introduced
and co-sponíored numerous
pieces al legislation. Perhaps
nne of bio most significant
propusaln won the nne that
required all eating eutahlislimen-
Is in the state te potst the life-
saving instructiuos for pernam
Clinking on food particles. This
act alone has saved coantless
liven.

Althongh a member of the
Democratic leadership, Cap-
pureO sold he will continue, us iii
the past, te seekwuys te improve
the commsaitiex which he
represents. -

MAJOR

MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS
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. rc Guide
Fine Arts Festival

of Bands
The public is invited to attend

the Sunday, Feb. 13, Maine East
Fine Arts Festival st Bands,
begissning at 2 p.m. in the Maine
East audilorimn..

The afternoon of free music
will feature the Maine East Sym-
phonic Wind Essemble, headed
by OD. Premo; the Maine East
Concert Band, headed by Ken-
oethGelz; the Gemini Symphonic
Band, headed by Donald Filio;
and the Gemini Cadet Band,
headedhyttohert Roeszatho.

Maine East Symphonic Wind
Ensemble selections In the
program will include "Lola
Floreo" and encerpts from the
Boadwaymusical "Carousel,"

Later, musicians from both
Maine East and Gemini Junior
High School will combine talents
to perform "His Honor March,"
"Morning Has Broken," and

-"Cele Porter Overture,"

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25
Adda

0121

'824-5253V

. startinà Friday

"BEST FRiENDS"
WEEKDAYS:

8:50 Only
SAT. & SUN:
2:00. 5:40. 9:30

ALSO
"ARTHUR"
WEEKDAYS:

SAT. & SUN:
3:55 7:45

RATED PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

The Chicago Swedish Glen
Club, renowned torito glorious
tonos end versatility, will prenent
its spring concert at Glanview
United Methodist Church, 727
Harlem . ovo., os March 12,
bogionbsgat 8p.m. The fifty mes
will be direotost by Wayne E.
Spies.

The Glee Club bao peefoemed
with the Chicago Symphony, at
sationul political conventions, ut
florista and elsewhere and they
have toured Sweden under the
sponsorship of the King of
Sweden. With enciting sound.
the Chiougo Swedish Oleo Club
entoelaino io a manner that has
enrupturedaudiesces morover 1M

Swedish Glee
Club concert

The concert will benefit Chi-
cago aren fund puntees and the
tichet doseUrs io $3. For tieket
reservations call the church
offlee, 729'1015.

One of the singers is Carlino
Saversou of NUes. Soloists
boutade Richard Young uf Chica-
go, George'F, Rabin nf Roekfurd,
Dich Johnston of Baeeisgtoo. and
Donald Lansont uf t,aGenage
Poets,

s
H EID O VER

Moryl SWeep -
SOPHIFS CHOICE"
FRIDAY 4:00. 7:00. 9:45 -

SAT, SUN.
1;OO. 4:00,1009:45

MON. - THURS.
5:30.8:15

Bae Psis. '11 $11,5 of lit Sisan

HELD OVER
Reo Kiegaley

"GANDHI" PG
Fri. Sat. Sun.; -

1:15,4:45. 8:15
MON. - THURS.

- 4:45.8:15

Bat Peina I1 St1 et Ial Show

HELD OVER
Duatin Hoffman
"TOOTSIE"

WEEKDAYS: PG
5:40. 7:50, 10:00

SAT. & SUN:
1:20, 3:30. 5:40.

7:0, 10:00
en P5k.: Mo-5e.'aa

l..sbHsid.y.'a2

VA[IJRBE COUPON .

oFFFOI any

HOMEMADE PIZZA
Cheese.& Sausage , i5 Cheese

Pitcher of Béer ONLY $975with Pizza Order -
or 1/2 Price on a I3Iass of Wine

Soc Exbs fo, Muah,00ma,Onio.n on Any Size Piana
HOURS Party Sandwiches EATIN ORos Branch OSG.M. p.aCARRYOUlPHPN -
Closad Sullivans °'=eSunday

9055 Miiwuuk Avsisus, N11s
Coapun Worth 'tOO on All Abuoc Listad Pioaa'n -

With ThIa Coon. EnpireaFeb. 20,1983

;-lHllHIHllItl IIIIIHWIIHHÌIj'I

Seek director
Pentangle Productions will

bald interviews fur anyone in-
terested in directing Ils comedy
for May, "The Man in the Dog
Suit" by Albert Belch and
William H. Wright. The luter-
views will be Feb. 20 at 6 p.m. in
Einstein School, 345 W. Wainut,
Des Plaines. Applicants shonld
send a resume to Pentagle
Productions, 411 - S. Maple, Mt.
Prospect, II. 60856.

This Is a uon-paying Job. Fär
informallos call 830-0720.

McDonald s
valentine t'
Ameriéa

On Saturday, Ssmdgy, and
Monday, Peheumy 12, 13,aod 14,
McDonald's Restaurlota aatiuu-
wide are offeeing a valentine to
America - Himburgee Luvee'n
Weehend. From 11 n.m. until
closing daily, all regular hambur-
gars at McDuna2d' Restaurants
will he told fur 30 eest

Valentine's Day celebration
at Allgauer's - -

-
Allgauer's Fireside Restaurant

in Northhroek wants tomake this
Valentine's pay extra specinl far
you and the one you love by ad-
ding that- romantic Allgaaer's

- atmuaphere to your Valentine's
-

celebration,

You can select from a variety
of Allgauer's wand famous
gaarmet dishes, prepared to

-- please even the -mont
discrlmlnatlngpalate. Slpfroma
glass of chilled champagne,

- cumplimento of Aligonero, to
enhance yoardlolngenjoymenL-

Children's
musical at -

Lutheran General

Plckwick -

Theatrea poe
AU 58*15 -

JAMES CAAN
SALLY FIELD

KISS ME
GOODBYE

PG

Friday 700.9:00
sat. e Sun.

3:15.5:00,7:00,9:00
Mon-Thus's. 7:00.9:00

Cank21Il.,E..t.,t.h..nS lastog Luoch, Dinner and late 010100

Chicago Bollngbraak Schaumbarg 'Morton Groeso_.y l-55,O0rn5 eO5fso 0315 nene,e

"The Frog Prince", a
children's musical, will be
presented in the Olson

-
Auditorien 5f Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, at 7 p.m.

, Thursday, Feb, 17.

patients, vinitoro, and the publie,
free of charge, is be'utg preuented
by the Artiste uf Concordia
Theatre, Concordia College,
River Forest. Patients amble to
leave their rooms will he able to

I watch the performance via the
hospital's cloeed-clrcuit
televinien channel

Persons interested in more In-
formatios an tIsis performance
may call Lutheran General's
Poblic AffairsOffice at 0866118.

You wO add nfl estro tOUch of
romance to yoar Valentine's
celebratloa with %llgauer's
specially featured dessert - a
heart-shaped Baked Alaska for
two, flameotattableulde.

Allgauer'n Fireside torves dls-
ncr from 0-11:30 p.m., Monday
thrs Thursday; 1-12:30 p.m.
Friday and Satarday; and 4-10
p.m. Sundays. Allgnuer'n
Fireside in located rn Northbreok
at 2055 Milwankee ave, Phone
Ml-8080 for reuervatiuiis or more
information, - -

"A Lion in
Winter" éasl
announced
The Open Stage Players have

announced their castfor the ap-
coming prodaction of "A Lion In
Winter" to be performed Ratier-
day, Feb. 12 througb Sunday,
March 13 at the Mayer Kaplan
Joe, SKSOCburch,Skukle, -

George Cobea (Chicago) wIll
play King Henry oppoalte Oblrley

- Neal (Lake BlaB) an Eleanor.
- Charlee Pecar (Evanston) and
Ken Leen (Chicago) will--play
thelrthree nenowhoarevyIng for
the crown. Christi Carroll
(Evanuton) an Priocesu Slain and

- Ken Beider (ChIcago) as King
Phillip of France round oat the
cant.

The classical comedy, directed
by Leon Palles, is the second
production of the Players 1862,83
Season With Famoui People.
The prodaction staff ilsclndes
Lindo Lang, Ausislant -Director,
Scott - Roseagarden, state
manager, Margaret Nelson,
Lighting Designer, and Barry
Johman, Set Designer.

Cnrtain lime is 8:15 p.m.
Saturday and Wednesday, and

I 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Tickela are.
I $4541 and $5.50 and may be resor-
ved by calling 670-2200 ont. 835

' and675-7920, --

i Dance contest
winners

Arthur 'J' ft Friesdu, condor-
ted their weekly dance contest
Tuenday evening, Feb, 1, at 1f
p.m. at the 94th Aero Squadron
located at Palwaskee Airport in
Wheeling.Tbto was the fifth of a
series of----sin booueeutive
qnalifyingdancecentesis. -

, The winning couple for week
number 5, wasGary Lévitos of
Hiles and Donna Klein of NIes.

VarIèty Club wlll'honor past
- .preoidellts at a -Champagne

Breach for men and women on
Sunday. Feb.-13 at noon at the
Chicago Marriott-hotel, - Poard-
governor fra Kapclnet will-nerve
as master of ceremonIes Chair
pemee Cynthia Simpson and co-
joeIrperaonRoseGreenberg gIve

:crelt forthis overdue tribute to

;:varietyCli4b.Champ.agteBrunch :

' Metr'opolitan Youth-Symphony concert
The Metropolitan Youth S31fl- The Metropolitan Youth Sym-

phony Orchestra, under the phony Orchestra gives faor to sin
direction of Pamela Overstreet concerts a seosou at variass
Colley, 5 DePaul University Chicagolond locations
School of Music faculty member, culminating io on annual per-
will present a ceticert at 3 p.m., formaoceatOrchmtra Hall.
Sunday, Feb. 13, at the Devine For further information os the
Word International Sanctuary, concert or the orchestra mom-
2001 Wsukegan rd., Techoy. Ad. berubip call the conductor at237-
mission isfree. 1555. --

w
- -
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- Half.pdmUst,auouta8,00rthmm.mstCmautnme0th
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Jan llithrtiFeh. 20
DUMP FOR ONE
otilan drana obOutVtOliOlOO close career Is 03003 whO, Ilium

bec Ita ability to ploy. 50,11, Ugh Ouoartetma Gece,, not
nL,Evooston.y,rl000000ltoo: Ra-lItS.

Thrst Feb, 27
DtAL M FOR MURDER
n11li3, ,,apeoa play p,,tom,d by the On, Planes mesas GuIld.
in,ptoplsflnte,Gul1dPlsyhoase.caLtnSt.ou Plomes_Por

li,fonoatlna: t2ll

ThruFeb.20 -

DUMPFORONE
Ileae,a nla'riOg Eva Mane 5551 North Ud-I nop0000y. 20

Ra-POI-

Feb. 26&27
- OPERA

ny juoy' r-4 'coa hod nZ" 0111 be PStoed by It,, Ueht

Opera Worts. WeivIlolO Conter Fu, Thu Pehonulog Orto, 2000

nI,orldovud..Evoesthr. porinloe,,otlon: 50-198

Feb. 4 thrs 13
THEBURIED COULD -

- 50m separI deslOO. Jo,syblon Louis Th50t0, liodIlnestew
U,lv,nity, 1079 moldan S.d., 000,5103. Por Iet0005110fl: 491'

7100 -

Feb.4thrul5

newly elected president Kay
Costee, lt will he o delightful of-
torosos and a chance to get
acquainted with the wonderful
workersol Test 20. The public is
Invited to attend at $17,50 per
person, For reservations call
Pouline Adrahtas at 294-2044,
evenings 944-4450.
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Feb.Ilthrsel9
TEN L1'F1'LE INDIANS
Ilion fluIsse ,pyhop pedoeoed by the 5,O,,,W, r rayen.
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mUon: 120210
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Costinnons

4rts and Crafts
Festival -

Among ths unouasl craft fuma
es sohibit at the 2nd Annual
Winter Arts & Crafts Festival
presented by Moeeicen Society of
Artists, o sotisool membership
orgooizatioo, at Gott Mill Mall,
7980 N. Milwaukee at Ooloton os
Sutucday, Feb. 19 end Sundry.
Feh. 20 will he haod'oeafled
mountain dulcisoero.

Additional iofvrolatios t0007 be
vbtoioed from Assetiras Society
of Artists ut 751.2520.

COMMUNITY ALMANAC
Your weekly guide to family entertainment

Just for Kids

WILDLWE WORKSHOP -

ClsoO lorkido. nooerosüo,s noodeL Lincolv Park 7v,, 2545.
Cov,v,D,..cSiOvliO- Fo,leOon,,tlOfl: 2001005

Continuous
AIETINSTITUTE JUNSORMIJSEUM -

lvldsp0000ss's loeludeatoOr 1,0,05. gallery geouo. Is,185e blab
Id galley walks. abt 1005140 01 QIr00. 9805000 at 035052.

cbicfl,.ForIvt,'n'at'n: 44555.

Sal. Feb. 19 at2p.m.
CIIILDRKN'SCONCEHT -

A cvn,ort It OvAlar. ,,,and,lln d autobunS nv 0102 (btfl5b
00,10. lAbbIiYVl110 School ,,7 Folk sod 01,1-r-O, CuAn, 1150.
Mile,,bolloo,-.Ub,dy-01115. Pr,1,dbnoallov: us-clot

Sun.,Feb.6&llatiP.m.
WINTER WILDFLOWER
Sutdv vrnaturo,nyarl,nc,avdrru It, nil5 p,,r,glolrabou
r,q000lsd. Evvlogy Cvvter. b004.McCv,v,lckOlvd..Eva0100e ror
15lo05tI1' 54-1151

Book
Reviews

Well., Feb. loat2p.m
BOOK REVIEW
"Sapphlro AodTheSlbOr Girl" by orno Cvth,r sIll be dioeon,od
55,412 PubliC Ub,ar-. Stil OskIellit., 500km. FOr lr,t0005tvS:

Ola-rolo

Suo.,Feb.l3atZP.m. -

BOOK REVIEW
"yoIod,Cs'llObSbOIl'r" byCvll,oflMOCUlivlghW111be05°'°d
SkoCe Publio [AbrIr-. 0112 Oolito, II., Skuton. For li,loeestlin:

071.7104

Movies

Feb. 17 atl &Sp.m.
AUTUMN SONATA -

Anbot 0110108 tIr- ,tO'tIrIt lugend se'un'ar Skokie robs,
Ubra,y,I2lSSaktIv1t,50iu' Forlol0000liOn: 013.1W

ThruFob. 25 at7:3Sp.m.
ALFREDIIPPCIICOR FILM FESTIVAL
F,b.4: Th,LadyVe'l'bns
PIS. It: 001011010
F,b_ la: me20nWlvKoewTotMuch
Fnb.I5: S0nSbOlud
5110,2110 Public UbOIq. Part t, Wilolelto. W11ie,O, FI, lot,,'
vaSo,: l26-OOI

Seminars
Tues., Feb. 15 at I p.m.
BEING SINGLE -YOU ARE ENOUGH
L,vlvo, 05 PO'l Il Pvv0000Th,ugh Lutrooniro. OOktOl ColIrO',
somllI,F7515.lircvhi,SOibll. Fo,lntonnaIl,v:OOl'lll'l

Thessgle,Thornday, Febraaryl, 1863 Fagell

Lincoinwood Library art display
Work by LiSOOsISOWOOd resident

Artist Frank Waldner will he so
display through Febmaey at the
Linenlnwood Library, 41510 W.
Peau.
Waldser espIamo hin ortwsels

and philosophy in termo of bio
bachgesond nod intention.

"A variety of deoigsoo and coloro
indicate the type of wools t do. lis
Wita of tho high stendardo that I
net for myself, oil of my work is
aocompliohedooith lies hood. My
creati000 000 dmigsted 10 bu
unique, yet aotoetaioiosg end
svIto, 00e ofthemiv subject to the

8 Odds & Luds
Continuons
CHICAGO jgtJflrfEC1'URE
FOUNDATION TOURS
000 and walkiOe 101155 i,,lo CHrono'S ,&yJ,te,taodn. ,l,goul
ev5atn,,O,scelsodC0Oel0Y.eiu r,riot,essouo: 720.1105

Weekends
GROSSEPOINT LIGHTHOUSKTOUR
-Tons to 0e lap ,t OIS ligbthoIse als ynnonded by a filin. SOI
sta,Inoord.,Eoaotoo- Fori,,l,esotio,: RfSltS

Continuous
LAWRY'SMII0-AMEEICA CENTER
p100 II plant tb,t,vasotaubirns ,u000andlall out 50e,, 5 oIler
prIdOOt0 ISSSWOIlrd..00IPISI0511- Forinterv000n: m-uns

C6ntiososs
MYKIND OF TOWN TOURS
oaioenottvors.fr'mhlotoIrslth IndootrIOl, 0110,11 lv 0,01110,'
loral.loeg,OOp000ly Po,lnf,e,utiOn: 431-525.

Continuons
ECOLOGYCENTER
P001000, 1,01,1125, w,,rkOhCpS sod le,elly ostulo e,115. Ecvlu50
Couler, 004 MoCvelOk Blvd., Evsooto,. For li,lvmsOe,: 54.
5151

Sat., Feb. 12 at 5 p.m.
TitE AMAZING KEESKIN
Fam000e'sgiClOO ollioppeor to, 0b Aghi Coto EsA, 17510.
Li,,rvlOAob..St'0ki. Porlrtuesolliv: 0151300

Feb. 19 &20
ARTS &CRAFFS FESTIVAL

- Eol,IbjS ouA demv,sI,ollols Sob Mill MrS. 0,010,, and
M11nauI,noA.,Nllo Forinlo,n,oIlOi: 711.1010

Feb. llthrul0

ioolieepentation of the viewers'
inner feeliogs."

"A Lion in Winter"
Uon in Winter" directod by

t,euo Palles will be performed by
the Opes Slogo Players, Sotar-
day, Feb. 12 through Sunday,
March 13 at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Commuoity Contep.

Curtain is 5:15, Saturday and
Wednesdoy, and 7:30 p.m. vn
Sunday. Tickets are $4.511 and
$5.M and may be rmerved by
cailiog 675-2760, ont. 220

CAMPING& TRAVEL SHOW
Mon lu,, 15 motor homo, muses. ampeln sod au 0111 be
dApl,yei. AXllOOlvvPartOOPCOflIBr,Av11fl5l5ll1ri5l1to. Furl,,'
toeooIio,:SIO-

llat,,Feh. 12 atlO am.
NATURETOURS ON SKIS
NaId11It,lr,mth,Eoaoslv,EnoioomvlslA. leadlh,to,vo.
Eroloc ConlIr, 2024 MCCOnOIOO Olod., mesmo. For M,,'
esSo,,: 501151

Sun., Feb. 20 at 7 p.m.
ORGAN RECITAL
P,,t,euavrb oiS lorllide 000ko by Conk, 0001, lebsounso lsd
Lint. rat, mug, cvmmlodly 0100011. 110 Cvu,tlsod Ai,.. Pork
Sidae. FvrIOtIrlrotllv: es-stun

Tors., Feb. 22 at t p.m.
CAREER &COLLEGE FAIR
00, huvd'rd mlbom, ,,olveruItIo avd 5000110001 01305 d, b,
lnP,,ssnt,d. oekto, F011,0,. tOS Cou Od., lies PIolr,00. For lo.
loe,,aIioo: 071.1511

Feb. 11 and 12 at S p.m.
STEPPIN' OUT
Doom ohne perlo,mod by Nilo West Orebrolo. Siles Wol

-
dudllothoo, Choto, 10. 1 Ed, Eayr0200y, flvMe. Fur loll,'
ovIle,: uO.5

Feb. 17 inFo 20
Ñ3RTHWESTERN U DANCE ENSEMBLE
bludlvl obo'mg'lPlly leolorlug no,kv lo baIllI, mudrrd md lois
dlv,,. Moro1011 Do,m Ce,l,,. Nodi, nbot,mUllIoOlo Ip, Ills
sboldonnd..00iovlio. ForI,l,m,olis,: 155.1251



(ETERTNMENT
Oakton BSA showcases

"Laughing Stock"
"Laùghing Stock" an im-

provisational comedy group, will
appear at OCC/Skokie, on Wed-
nesday, February 16, at 7 p.m.
The performance lu sponsored by
the Board. of Student Affairs at
Oakton Community College.

Topical bamor, some scripted,
some off-the-cuff, comedy sangs,
cbsrcograpby, pisco and. gsitar
accompaniment, and audience

5fEo-' ftèjJ5e&
D?dd by Jëfr,,.% fl&d W,,

H.ny L.a Rodi.s.

O,dS$

- 2 FREE COCKTAilS

/5
Cn 299.7171

M_ C,do C,d. A,,ptd
Ad Tb, 0,11! CAS.
65f 0,11 SflppCg C,T(. NhI IL

involvement are all part of the
LaughingStock" program.
Five performers - Tracy Thor-

po, Jim Merina, Kevin Marqoet-
te, Charlotte Volkmao and Brian
Phelps - contribule a variety nf

styles to the comedy material,
sometimm involving volanteen
from the andience tojoin them on
stage.

The show will te presented in
the District 219 Board Room, 7701
Lincoln ave., Skotsie. Cost is 2
WithOCC m card, $3 lo all others.

Tlckel.s con bepsrchased at the
Student Activities office in Room
2509 at 0CC/Des Plaines, 16ff E.
Golf rd., or ordered at the
OCC/Skokie Bookstore. Far
fsrhter ioforsnation, call 635-1f 99.

Circus tickets at
Skokie Federal

1cketh go ea sale February 14
for the 41st Medissah Shrine Cir-
cus. For the fourth consecstive
year Skokie Federal Sayings has
been designated the ssburbao
ticket ostlel. Prices range from
2 ta $8 for this delightfsl annual

scant. Higldightn inclsde The
Crazy Teddys - one of Europe's
most popular comedy attrac-
tisas, Rodnlph Delmonte - saper
contortiosistplsu mnchmore and
of coarse clowns. The cierna
opens February 19 and runs
through March20.

Far Skekie Federal locatlom
call 674-3699.

FOR TICKETS CONTACT YOUR LOCAL NUCLEAR FREEZE OROOPI

OPTIONAL AflIRE

All procoedsolllSU pp ortnucloarfroeze organiOOIlOflSofld
hei psondsstr ong trenos delegatIon to Washifloton, D.C.
MorCh7-OtOtelkCith OUt5KflOtors and oCngrssslsnot
's pressn to tivos . Thesp onoorlfl D Or ganies Ions grototully
aCknowlsdgo the maj OtContr buSsI o tOOrVIC es to thIs
event by the Artists tot Sllievnl,

n Live Music
. Refreshments
n Ballroom Danno Exhibition
. Poggy Lipschutzs Famous

Chalk Talk'

ND-Marillac join
forces in musical

'lau Can't Táe,tt With Yas. by
M. Hast and 6.5. Kaufissun will
be presented by MacilIac and
Notre flama High Scheels Feb-
nary 25 and 26 ut 8 p.m. and
Febessaty 27 ut 2 p.m.

The playprodocedand directed
by Mary CrawfOrd, ili be
presented ut Maciliac High
Scheel, 315 Wnukegun, Mactb-
field.

Studente 6mm Noire Gamo
patissg in the production

are Mike YohI, Heu Plaines; ma
Yotsi, Des Putnam buia Mar64-
non, Mactess Grove; Michael
MeEsilly, Nitos; Stove Piombi,
Nilau; and Frank Kohr, Mlles

Admission in $5.50 per passen.

The Amazing Kreskin
at Centre East

The Asssazing Kreskin, famed
mentalist and a feremest
authority in the field of Entra
Sensory Perceptien (ESP), per-
farms Saturday, Feb. 12 at t am.
at Centre East, 7701 Lincoln ave.,
Skokie.

Tickels range in price tram $6
to $10.

Tickets te see The Moaning
Kreskin are available mew at the
Centre East bes office, 7701 Lin-
colo ave., Skokte. For phone er-
ders, call 673-6300.

"Deathtrap"
Deathtrap", a remedy-

thriller by Ira Levin, will be pr-
eseuted by Pentagle Productions
on Feb. 11, 12, 18, 18, 25, 26. at 8
p.m. at Einstein School, 345 W.
Walnut, Des Plainm. (½ mile
east uf Elmhurut Rei. en Dem-
peter).

Please cali 070-0720 for infer-
matten.

Coin Collector's
show

The next date fer the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 0300
Toutey, on Sunday, Feb. 13, fran
10 u.n. ta 5 p.m. Admission in
free and there is ample free
parking. Eighteen experts edil
have eshibits on display and will
be available to appraise and iden-
tify any coins, medals, tokens or
paper money presented. All per-

interested is coin collecting
are cordially invited lo attend.

Nues West Orchesis
presents dance spectacular

;
Members of the Nitro West

High School Orcheoln dance
troupe will be 'Putting it all
Tegether" in concert at B p.m.
Feb. 10-12 in the scheel
auditorium.

Original choreography by
student members nf the cam-
palsy, an well as by sponsor Lori
Seffren, depicts the 11505 of dan-
cern while putting a show
together and after the curtain
Comes down. Different dance
farms and a variety of monica!
accompanimentwffl be employed
by the Nilen West etudmts ta
present this "shaw within a
show".

Students whe choreographed
the various numberu en the

Creative Arts
A peefornsence by Oho tatareo-

tienal Steissg Quartet, the Easy
. Street dartre troupe and the
.

Skobie Valley Symphony oea three
of the twelve selection being
niferedas u part altee 190.3 Miles
West Ceentive Ast erios. Passes
et $15 for the twelve evenings of
entertainment make chie the best
bargain in town, according ta
Hugh McGee, the Series angina-
tar. Besides the String QeasteO
performance, February will also
after a student choir concoct end
Res Orehesis Deuce Shaw, while
March wilt being a praduddans nf
"The Win," a Big Band Calve-
eede as well es a porfaesseneo by

- Jerry Freut, Miles Needs High
Scheel theatre dirocter, han.
chosen a colispany of 20 studente
to present the nan-step musical
"Joseph and the Amazing
Techaicelor Dreamcoat" os
March 17-l9atthe schont.

Seiiior llene Silver and junior -
Lina Blsmherg will narrate thin
musical tale of the adventures of
Jmeph, favorite son of Jacob,
and interpreter of Pharaoh's
dreams. Senior Jeff Man has -
bees cast in the lead role, with

srsdor Brad Decfman portraying
his father Jacob and Jeff West as
the Pharaoh. Other retes hove
been asaigoed to aephomeres
Aaron Wein, Mark Applebatan,
Ron Packewitz, and Matthew
Temer.

The company alan includes
Mike Bredy, Dante! Elekman,

Sweet Romance
begin. st

no. sie u.500 55.. et ,E.,ee.oe. .ith e,S,@ee,elle,.es..

ArA 5k.. eIn's *0, 0. vm et th. *..e. knetet 0,.
e.e.c S....,, t, tee.,. . . t,..n..5..4 05Ñ aM.k., s.e n

tld. =A.v,rOCtss

541-4000 5ed., eanlsw
Enloy llusd.y B,snnh lllOK-3-30 e sptOIsITbt. D'Hnsa
dt nsar. m&Iabt. Mss.-$st. K000I3O B nao. 011o-tato

program inclsde Carrie Kaplan,
EUle Strates, Lisa Grasa, Nancy

-Yamaguchi, Lori Kaplan, Jill
Bappin, Jacqul Ball1y, Janice
Bacchiere, Shari Watts, Julie
Kirchens, andKariCahou.

The cescert Will also feature
the Nilea West Jazz Band,
playing two Glenn Miller tunes
for the dancers. Other music
being sued is by Scott Japlin,
Mally Hatchet, Tony Basil and
more.

Riles West in located on DaMon
at Edens Expressway in Skokie.
Admission to the concert is $3.50.
Sentar citizen are invited to at-
tend a free matinee of the dance
concertat 115p.m. anThw'sday,
Feb. 1f.

Series passes
the ShaMe Valley b1nphony.
April will provide entertainment
by the Easy Steeet dance troupe
.and a performance by "Acting
Up," u group of senior citizen
thespians. The series mudadas
inMaywiththeNios West opciag
play, the Music Festival und a
recital by tuo studente of Julian
and Ssuan Arma.

Orders far the passes shoeld
include choclas payable to Crea-
tino Azts Series and he mailed to
Riles West High Sehnt, DaMon
st. and Edeaa Euprouaway, 5ko-
hie. Call Dorothy Beringer at
996-3000, eat. 1147, far additiasai
infentuatian.

. "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat

Michael MargaBa, Oomph Meyer,
Jordan ligate, Ronald Weiner,
Etoine Bauer, Audrey Becher,
Ching Walas, Madreo Liehermae,
Rena 'Malin, Millie Pagan,
Karrin Sechs, Cindy Sadkin,
Nancy Saagerman, Linda
Smeseaert, andjnlio Summers.

It in written by Andrew Loyd
Webber and Time Rice, award
winning creators of "Evita" and
"Jesus Chriat Suporatar".

. Audienceil end critica alike have
left shouting the praises nf this
nenhinee nf 7 Tony awards, am
cording to Freffit. "It is sure fire
fun and pure entertainment far
theentirofamaly'" , he premium.

The NllesNorth preduction will
be staged in the schoeltheatre, at
9800 N. Lawler, Skohie. A free
matinee far senior citizens will be

.heldat i p.m. onMarch 17.,. Bash review

Ms. Barbara Todd will review
'The Honarable Mr. Marigold' fer
the members of the Merten
Grove Historical Society at 7:30
p.m., Thesday February 15 in the

. Public Librare Auditoriom, 6135
LiareIs ave., Morton Greve.

'Mr. Marigold', ofrende, is the
. tote Senator Everett McKinley
I DirImen. With help from Norma
Loe Brooming, Loselto Dickson
tells her memeriçs nf her life as
his wife of more than 40 years.
The hook in about thelnan, the
legend -and the human belag,
whose career In Washiagten
nponnod uts presidontlal ad-
ministratIon.

The public la invited; ad-
mlsstnn intero; light refreshmen-
to oro served after the PeR0Btt
and Usere aro free doorprlzes.

NIhS Park Jflstrict
Sweètheart
Open skating
competition
The NItos Sports Complex is

hosting It's 4th Annual
Sweetheart Open Ice Skating Ta-
dilute of America Team Corn.
petition 05 Feb. 10, 11, 12 and 13.
Evento begin at 3:15 p.m. on
Thursday, Feb. 11. Adrniaeion is
free ta the public. Mare than 350
will be competing in this colorful
event.

Von won't want to miss the
Youth Precision Team corn.
palitos which will begin at 0l30
p.m. 00 Friday, Fab. li. The
Tiny Toto (ages 3-6 years) also
bave a precision team and their
competing time is 7th p.m.
Saturday. Teams from twenty-
Iwo outlining ice arms will be
competing for the winning tease
trophy5 if you're looking for an
evening of sñssual entertain.
ment, ntop is at the Sweetheart
Open Ice Skating Competition,
held at the Ballurd Spento Corn-.
plen,9435 Ballard rd., NiTos. -

Adult classes to
begin March 21

Register newforSpring cesses
which begin March 21. Cali 967-
6033 for informatlen. . Register
beforeMarch 12!

Adelt Dance - Tap, Jazz en
Thes. eveninfs,$i2/Oweeks.

Adult Mt - Oil Painting Thur.
sday, 8 p.m. $14/8 weeks. Pastel
Drawing Monday, 2 p.m.,
Tuesday, 7 p.m. 816/8 weeks.
Needlework, Wednesday, 9:30
am., $12/0 weeks.

Coakbtg Clana - Tharsday, 7
p.m. $32/4 sessianu (a different
coolsisgstyteeacb week! t)

Sllmneatica - (volleyball and
enehciso Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.,
WWeeks. -

Ba1ldt-Ennrcloe-Taosday and
Friday mornings, $22/10 weeks.

Slim and mm - Menday asad
Wednesday myrcing and evening
times. 'l)iesday aad Thursday, 5
p.m., $16/10 weeks.

Pleane note that all fern are
resident rates. Non-resident fees
aredeubled.

Downhill

. ski trips
The Riles Park District is of-

Ocring one day ski ksts fer ages
lOto adult. Liftticket, lesaon and
transportation are includedathe
price. Ski rental is optionaL

February 12 in a trip ta
Majestic Mountain. Departure
time is 3 p.m. and return time Is
about 11:15 p.m. The coot is $12
for residente, no renta and $16
for rental. Nan-resident fees are
$10 and $24.

A second visit to Majestic is
sclsedotedforFob. 50. Bus leaves
from the Ree. Crater at O am.
andretus-nu abautfp.m. mecas!
fer residents with their own
equipment Is $10 and $24 fer res-
tal. Nen-resldentfeeu are $22 and
$33 fer rentaL Register fer std
tripa at the Roc. Canter, 7077
Milwaukee ave. Call 967-6633 for
Information.

Ladies Choice
shopping
delight
Ladieal Euoy the Kesosbe

Factory Outlet Center, a bote
mmogerie of discount obops.
Within Ibis enormom mall you
will find stores such an Fashion
for Lens (featuring designer
labels at super prices), The Fac-
tory Shoe Outlet, E.G. Chicago
(currently stocking Robbie Bee
dresses), Dicben'n Discount
BasIn and The Kitches Eoroer
(filled with all sorts of kitchen
odds aid ends). Laser-En-
pressiom wiUlel you discover the
world of laser ortl There are
furniture storci and ans and
crafts shopi as well as The Paper
Factory and Draperies, Ely.

During the course of thIs busy
day, our bas will he on band to
transport hungry shoppero lo any
ofthree nearby restaurants.

Os the way home, we'll stop in
Antiach tovisItthe Pichard China
Dattel where doìem of beautiful
china patterns are on display. Or
if china Isn't your osp st tea
perhaps an item io the gift sec-
tins willcaich your eye.

Get your friends together and
sign up at the Ree. Center, 7877
Milwauhee ave. before March 15.
The matis $2.Sofor residents and
$3.75 for non-residents. (Nos-
residents may register after
February 21.)

Children's
classes

Registraties is now being tobes
torclasueswhich begin March 71.
Regintratios will sot be accepted
after March 12. mefoflnwing are
sema of the many children's am
tivities which are offered at
reasonable prices by the Nifes
Park District. CaB 967-6633 for
information.

Gym classes for active 2-5 year
elite, tap dancing, ballet, dance
moveesest, art for ages 7-10 year
obIs, craft clans, berste, tee hall
for 0-0 year elds, tumbling, gym-
aastics,jr. gyinooastics for ages 0-
8 years, volleyball for girls in
grades 3-6, Fishing for Fies, ages
8-12 and computers.

Register at the Park District
office, 7677 Milwaokee ave. by
March 12f

.__.__ -- ._._
COUPON

Ron for .á=ee uaat
progrwa for Mactan Grove
residente in lis prnarsae et the
Prairie View Conten, 0034 Detnp-
50er. Pregranlo offered aro-
Kiddie Kamp fer 3.6 year aIda,
Camp Mar Gee for 1-4 graders,
Sparta Camp for 4-8 graders, asad
Camp Gm Mor for 5-0 graders.
Individuel hmbuces an asola
program are availuhle at tbe
Center. There ace openings in all
programa. MAn-residente may
register beghaslag Mooch 1. Fac
more infoessation, cell 960-1200.'
Morton Grove Perk District office
houro are 9-5 p.m., Monday
theosgh Friday. The park district
wilt he closed Monday, Feb. 25 in
observance of Presidest's Dey.
All recreation progesesu will be
ceocelled Feb. 21 sod the
eegndaely scheduled konsul meet-
inc svill be usocellad. The hoard
meotingheo bees rescheduled for
Mosdey, Feb. 28 et 7,00 p.m.
Call Ike recreation office ut
965-1200 for hoether details.

Register now for Ysuth moteas-
tiensi Soccer! Profeam is upen ta
l-8 graders. Begiou May 4 in
Herren Peek. FocI 018.50.

Enjoy the osciting sport of
CoRee Badosialon. Program
begins March 31 in the Peaicie
View Cantor st 7 p.m. Open to
mes and women, 16 yenes er
over. Fee: $5 per person.

Eojoy esciting downhill aIding
every Friday to Alpins Valley,
Wisosesin. Available for 7th
graders os Sp. - Bus leaves
Harree, Park at 4,30 pas. end
retersas by 12:30 am. Fed: $20
trip/rental - $15/non-rental.

(lIsts celehrate Valeuliae'u Day
with your favorito date et our
neones! Dsddy Daughter Date
Night. On Februaey 12 from
7-8:30 at Prairie View Couler,
preschool to 5th grade girls and
their dado eon enjoy aneveniog ef
dancing, esteclainment and re-
fresbments. Fiasse pee-register
befare Febesasy 12. Cost: $3 per
couple.

Ospee Otan Suaday tests yute-
atbfetic shOts in moniseg, climb-
ing. aedendurasce on n challeng-
hsgebstacte uosrse. This eveot is
for t-8 grade huye and gicle aval
tabes ptnce os Suoday,Feb. 13 at
Prairie View Gym. Cost is 50
sento per person. Cencos limes
ere 12-12:30; 1-7 grade, 12:30-1, 3

med 4 grade, 1.1:20, 5 and 6
grade, and 1:35-2 for gradan 7
and 8.

Meet sew friends and hove e
hrn filled cetsuing thue playing
Watlyball. Wallyholl is the game

._._ . .

COUPON

9224WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE.
965-3330 965-3371

s00 OF e5,00 OR MORE

OFF :,=':;
ONE COUPON PER ORDERGOOD UNTIL 2-23-83

HOURn:
MON5AVTHOUTHOR5DAV 11:3OAM.1l:50PM

FRIDAY.11:30AM-1:OOAM
SATURDAY . 3:50 PM-tIfO AM
5UNDAY-3:O0 PM-1tfO PM

ANY ONE O RDER

Morton Grove
Wallyball fun

Meet new friends and bane a fus filled relaning time playing
Wallybat. Wallyball is Ike game of nolteyhall played wilhht a
racquetball court. The Park Districl Courte are organizing
league play to be storing shortly. If interested, slop by Ihe
racquetball counter and register on the Wallyhall roster. Sigo up
as an individual or as a team. Cost is appronimalely 56g per per-
sosper week.

of volleyball played withito s
racquetball retort. The Park
District Cototo see organized
leugne playtobe otsetisg shortly.
If interested, stop by the raoqset-
ball mener and regletee os the
Wellyboll rooter. Sign up eu na
íodlsidssleeasnteom. Cost in
appronintotely 50 costs per per-
Ran perweeb. Reserve court time
to play Racquetball eu n regular
basis. The winter/spring season
resane time session Itas just
hegten. There nro still plenty of
prime tinseo available. Stop by oc
call the coscO desk et 9657554.

Plansing a party? Rout all 9
mcqsetbatl seseOs with ase of
sassosa, whielpeol, and weight-
room for only $175. Saturday
evenings from 7I30 p.m. IO ti:38
p.m. Pasty rental fee includes all
muet fees, guaot fees, towel end
racquet rental fees.

A Chinese Hamo CoaMeg eluse
wilt be taught at the Prairie Viens
Center oso Thsrsdays from 6:30 ta

Page 22 TheBugle,ThUNdIy, February 10, 1S3

w IM
Saturday Starting

February 12. 1983 10:00 AM.

Rsossorsn 5 RswudaIlns scia
uy Owns,

JAKES RESTAURANT
7740 MIlwaukee Ave.

NOes, Ill

Dishes. sileorwore, Tiffany-typo fights. Pats. Tables,
Chairs, Drop Fissures. Salad Bar. Glasses, Counters.
Stools. Booths; Rug, Dividers, French Friers, Broilers,
SattiPepper Shakers. Ceiling Panels snd Beams. Sugar
Bowle, Stainless Stool Freezer, etc.
lnnpection: Friday. Feb. 1 1, 10 am. to 4 p.m.
Terms: Cash, Cashier's Check

E V B CORPORATION
AUCTIONEERS - APPRAISERS

(312) 834-3148 E. Baraunkaa, Auctioneer 312)833-621

fireside
bí'# '

.

NUCLEAR
FREEZE BENEFIT

DANCE
SATURDAY FEBRUARY IS 0-12 pIn. $7.50 per person

UNITARIAN CF-lURCH
1330 RIdge ASe.

Evanston

9:30 p.m. March 3 through
March 24. Alt new uppetizers.
estroen and desserte will be
festered including steamed bum,
orange flavored beef, and sweet
nor pode. Freeman and Emma
Long wilt inetsoet. Come ont and
taute grmtcooking wbile leseulng
this oriestel art. Fee: $23.

GolfMaine Board
Meetings

The regolar monthly meeting
of the Golf Maine Park DIstrict
Board of Commissioners are held
os the third Monday of each mUs-
th at Dee Park, 9229 Emerson.
Des Ptaises. The meetings begin
at 7:39 p.m. The dates for the
1983 calender are Jasuray 17,
February 21, March 21, Apri! 18,
May 1f, June 20, July 10, August
15. September 19, October 17,
November 21 and December 15.
The meetings are open to the
public.
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CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY
1800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

'

96Th800

;-, : -

. . '1iLJ- J-

Wa0on

PAINÏWAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

%M6o

BEÑ FRIEND REALTORS
. 7234TOUHY AVE.

- 714.2500

-pMeN 1e,nirsdiy,irya1Iu
Center of Concern

special meeting
The Feb 15 I meeting of

the Centerof Concern wiufeatfre
Ln Albanofrcen the Secretary of
State'i Office who will show o
film entitled 'Signs and Unen', a
film explaining international
traffic signo. All special
meetings are held the 3rd
monday of every month in the
lowerlevelconferenceroom, 1550
N. Northwest Hwy. starting

omptIy at 2:55 p.m. All are in-
4tml and refreshments are Ser-

ved.
These meetings are always of

an educatIonal or informaftve

E
WISE..

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
ORIG N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-7316

nature and are open to aU in-
dividuals in Park Ridge and
surrounding unincorporated
Maine Township. Sosse of the
programs and nervice of the
Center are Information &
Referral, Telephone Reassuran-
ce. Friendly visiting. Em-
ploymentforSeniorn. Secretarial
Service for Seniors, Shared
Housing, Driver refresher cour-
ses, legal, financial and tax coso-
seing, blood pressureteoting and
others. For information cali 023-
0433 or come in for a cup of cot-

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

un,

The Cook County Treusarer's
office, which has completed the
mailing of ali 1.4 million of the
first installment real estate
taxes, baa announced expanded
office honro to accommodate
property owners who wish to pay
theirproperty tax in person.

Cook County Treasurer Ed-
ward J. Rosewell unid that eifer-
tive Monday, February 7, the
daily office hours are from 8
am. tofp.n1. both at 118 N. Clark
ut. and the Maywood office, lIef
MaybrookSqsare.

Renewell said that beth offices

Sewíe9 /IIe4. W44(4.e 9Se0C. 944 2Y4« Ea4 ?Naúee

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM ItMILWAUKEE AVENUES

163-9667

PATEK Et SONS
6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

647-9836

Cook Couúty expands
hours for tax payments

will be closed Friday, February
11, in obnco".ance ofLincoin's kir-
thday. Both offices will be open

'Saturday, February 59 and
Saturday, February 28, from O
am. to I p.m. to accept tax
paymenin. Roseweli said bio of-
fice will be open on President's
Day, Monday, FebrnaCl'2l.

Rosewill urged property
owners to make their paymesin
by mail to avoid losg lines. The
first installment paymest is due
byMarch I. Taxes paid after this
date will be subject to a 1.5% per
month penalty.

Any Cook County property
ówner who as not received hin or
her tax bill should contact the
Treasurer's office at 443-5150 sr
make a personal visit to one cf
the two offices. Duplirate bilis
will be issued without charge.

Luther Deanes List

The Luther College Dean's Of-
fice bas announced the Dean's
List for the first semester of the
1982-St academic year. Included
was Donald Bisot, senior, 5023
Crainnt,Nilen.

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1390

BILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3111
630B-63084 WAUKEGAN RD.; M.D.

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
: 9191 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
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Is miditios to juggling the
sludests between these schools,
East Moine has as overcrowding
sitoolios at the Steveoson School
ut Ihe very west esd of the area.
Board members hove to balance
all these problems while also
balaocing their hodget.

The local parenlo wool their
'walk lo' schools left opeú. We

heard the cry when they closed
Ballard School. Asd it was
repeated when Wilson school was
shuttered. And the hoe and cry
was heard when Oak School wan
closed. We're sure Tuesday sight
the same lamest will he heard
agaio.

Eves thoogh we're os the
sidelines, we feel like an old
warrior in hearing these battles
repealed again and again. We
were at the campaign of shouts
and war cries when Nues East
High School was closed. We
viewed the center of the stono
when a one vate margin closed
Maine North rather than Maine
East high school. And we were
there when they closed Jefferson
school to School District 64 and
Golf elementary school is
Districtt7. .

Concerned pareots should
realize the pattern for closings
begins to form years before
"their ' school is closed. Talk of
the likelihood Melzer would he
closed bagas 3 or 4 years ago. It
was then parents should hove
tried to find away if they desired
theirlocalsrhoolremam opon. -

We periodically write about the
next closing of ase of the Maine
high schools. The same parents
whose elementary schools have
closed in District 63may ove their

"local" Maine East High school
closed. Dee more Maine high
school nstil he closed and yoo cas
he sure Maine South in Park
Ridge will sot he the cloned
school. The battle will he bet.
weenMaine East asdMaise West
in Ovo Plaines.

- If you are paying attention
TODAY, you'll watch closely
the way the Maine high school
board is aligned. When the final
Vote is lakes os the closing of ose
of the schools, the hoard meso-
hero is either Park Ridge or Des
Plaines will have the greater
number seated. East Maine,
which has always gottes short
shrift os the high schoot hoard;
will sot likely have the votes to
hoop opes their local school.
Residents interested in keeping
Maine South und Maine West
opes soderstand this TODAY and
will he sore they hove- enough
voting power when the issue
comeuta the fore to protect their
schools. Maine East's present
residmts will once again lack the
secesuaryvotiog power.

It is as unfair comparison to
equate the closing of elementary
schools with the cloning of the
high schools. At the grade school
level it seems the sole measure of
doing tu hased os what is to the
kent interests of the estire school
district. In the caso of closing
the high schools, strong aligned
political preooure takes over.
Nevertheleno, the parents who
are shouting today at the olemos-

- tary level should hayo bees
fighting the good fight years ago.
If they are concerned today, they
should have been attending
schont board meetings ycoterday.
They didn't yesterday and today
"their" sohoolsare being closed.

Morton G rove-
- donates to

On February 10, ut their mon.
Ibly meeting, member, of the
Morton Grove Womano Club will
volo to disperse over $3,000 to
charities asdworthy canoes. The
[sodo were raised at théir anonal
Philanthropy Luncheon and
PaohionShsw held last October.

The following projects are sup-
ported by the Illinois Federation
of Womoon Clubs,- of whiçk the
Morton Grove Cloh is an affiliate.
Caro, Brain Research, Ill. Cao.

cor, Sao Paula teachers schotar-

Morton Grove
Historical Society

On Sunday afternoon,
February 13, between 1p.m. and 4
p.m., the Morton Grove
Historical Society wiU have an
opon house on the lower level of
the Morton Gravo VitlogeHalt.

The Historical Society rooms
can he reached by a direct en-
tranco from the south parking lot
of the Muocipat Building Corn-
pIeu atO101 Capullos ave.

The salt and popper shaker
collection of Betty Oclno, O Mor-
ton Grove resident, wilt he on
display, as will a collection of old-
fashioned valentines that belong
to Jayne Barry, a moving force
hehiod the establishment of the
rooms, and ateo a Morton Grove
resident.

The public io invited to visit
without charge.

Wòmans Club
Charities
ohips, Spina Bifida, Chlidrens
Roasearch Found., Shawnee
Forrest, Heurt R0000rch, Whin-
otog Wheels (Club for handicap-
ped young people), Gateway
Hoe., Labe County Crisis Cooler
and Lambo Fann.

There aer acholarohips in
profeoni000l onroing, vocational,
Gonral high ochoot, and Indian
youth.

At the December meeting at
the Fireside Rentauraut mosey
was allocated for Operation Sao-
ta Claus and the Shot -in projoct
which remernboro nomo 40 sick
people toIsOn twice a year.

The February meeting, also at
the Firenide will feature egg
decorating as a program, but the
highlight will he the introduction
of five new members, Mary
Disnang, Nancy Langfotd,
Marion Kuhn, Mary Ellen John-
son and MaryEtlon Orear.

FREEZE dance..
Cant'dframNlleO-E.MaiseP.l
"Chalk Drawing", demon-
otratlons of expert hallroom dun-
cing, und the music of Polly
Podowell's Band. Refreshments
wig ho available. Tickets can he
obtained from the members of
SLB Pan Christi and/or the Niles
Freeze group or by railing 967-
6120. Tickets are $7.10 and $5 for
students.

Gun ruling...

Kaladimos, George L Reirhert,
Robert Metier and Richard
School. They were represented
In court by the law firm Pedorsen
and Haupt which also represents
lheNational Rifle Association.

Schnell in a candidate for Mor-
tonGrove village trustee in the
upeamiogApril election.

The Gloom Court of Appeals
derision follows the December 0
filing by the three-judge U. S.
Caurt of Appeals upholding the
Morton Grove handgun han.

Voting two to one to uphold the
ordinance the federal court
insued the firntdefinitive decision
rnling on the ordinance. In its
written statempint the court said
it wan not oocniililuttooal for a
village or city to outlaw the
private awnership uf handguns.-

Just as Morton Grove officiate
enpect -gen coslrol foes will ap-
peat the December decisionisthe
U.S. Supreme Court sa an appeal
to the illinois Supreme Court is
now enpeeted.

The Morton Grove handgun
han was adopted by the Morton
Grave Village Board Is June,
1981-. Since that time todividnala
and grasps on beth sides of the
gun contrai issue have used the
Morton Grove ordinance as a
rallying point.

Additionally, the nationally
recognized Jeoner and Block law
tins, located In Chicago, has
assisted Morton Grove attorney
Martin .b.uisman in opposing the
ëodrt challenges to the ordinan-

District 207. . . -

Conitnoed frampage3 -
bettor district in a onmber ob -
ways.

Better stodenta are those who
aro challenged. at their own
akility level. A test score can
help teachers and connuolors
place a student in a course that
meets his needs whether thone
needs aro remedial, average, oc-
celerated sr advanced
placement. Compreh000ivo
tooting can also help a teacher
pinpoint th000 areas where anis-
dividual student is lacking. Thou
it can befp determine the
remedial action that is necessary
to improve his performance.
Testing providou a concrete way
to inform studeoto and parente of
each student's achievement
level. It can also compare that
aehievomeni level to other 015cl-
onts in the district showing his

-
performance in rolation to his
peers. Comprohenuive tooting
can show a student his -progr005
over his high school career. It
can oven help him make plans for
after high school by showing the
student hin strengths and
weahoesses. -

(load teachers can become bet-
ter teachers because the testing
can provide information for
planning In-service and staff
development programo in the
areas whore test resalte show
they aro needed. Ace students
learning what teachers aro
teaching? A test score can help
determine the answer to that
question.

A good district keeps Its eye on
the competition. Camprokensive
testing can comparo the

- achievement of groupe ai District
207 students to the achievement
of groups of students accaso tise
nation. And finally, when It
cemestime for curetcolom review
and long range planning, cam-
prehennive tenting acoren can
helpmuke thejab easier.

flelingle, Thnrnday,Febrnaryl0, 1902 - FigeS?

District 63. .-' . -

called far shuffling of students
from one school In another or
gerrymandering of school
district houndarien.

In attempting to solve the
dilemma, hoard members came
fuit circle from an original eight
options which includéd- closing
Melzer. -

A motion to close the school
wiss made by Richard Smith,
hoard member and approved in a
4-2 vote. In favor uf the motion
were Norman Pacson, Joan Fut-
terman, Richard Smith, and
Larry Solomon. Those against
were At Hanhartanddinn Sostrin.

Board members, in the not too
distant past, closed four ciernen-
lacy and one junior high school
mainly becanse- nf declining
enrollment and dwindling state
revenue based largely on student
attendance,

Au part of his motion, Smith
asked administration to develop
a comprehensive plan dealing
with transportation and honuing
of Meluer stndentu ta another
school next year. Smith also
asked that structural and
edncattonat plans be made far
Melzer students during the 1983-
94 school year.

Ahout 150 persans attended the
meetlog, with a tathlnf ahoist 238
parnaso having attended former
meetings on redistricting. After
much rosearchby admInistratIon
as weil an hoard and community
input, hoard members-reluctan-
tty seemed ta conclude the
doing of Melzer would disturh
the leant amount of students and
be most acceptable to the corn-
munity. At a former meeting, a
representative of the Melzer
P.T.A. hod said the school should
ho provided with more students
nr cb000d. Board members rom-
mended the interest of Melzer
parents on the quality of
educatioofor their children.

Uppermost in the minds of
hoard members, administration
mid parents seemed lo ho tras-
sportation, safety factors, main-
streaming of opoctal education
children, contiguous boundaries
and keeping communities intacl

Burger King...
Cnstinoed frnm Poge i

Specifically, information about
the reward will-be distributed hc
Chicago noigkhsrhoods where
police officials believe the killers
may live.

John Anthony Terry, 34, a
manager of Burger King, 7133
DompotorSt., was shot and killed
during the rohbery attempt. Wit-
000500 mid Terry began to run
for his office, possibly to
tolephonc police, when he saw
two robbers entering the bacio
door of liso fast food restaurant.
The robbers shot Terry when ho
beganto run.

Witoen500 described the roh-
bers as Spanish speaking mente
their early twenties loaiftng
police to belleve - they may be
members ofa Chicago gang.

Police officials said publicity
about the reward would ho
distributed to Spanioh
newspapers and radis stations as
welt an television. -

Witnesses have reviewed
suspect photos provided by the
Chicago Police Departonent in an
attempt to locutetho robbers.

The reward money, according
to Giovannelli consists of $5,000
put up by the village of Nlles,
$ZlOOfrom the owners of the Nues
Burger Kiog and $2500 from
Chart Hause, Inc. which anos
Burger KIng.

os.weltasutndentnumbers.
- In other action, Dr. Donald
Bond, District superintendent,
advised board members that
Parkulde Services, Inc., a branch
of Lutheran General Hospital,

. expressed interest in buying
Nathansan school now rented by
Parkside an a gerIatrIc facifity.
Board members did nat give ap-
provai far sale of the school at
Parhuide's offer or for a larger
sum. Parkstde's offer was
slightly below the school's ap-
praised value.

Also, hoardmornbers approved
adoption of a calendar for the
1983-84 schuol year beginning
with a toacher's Instituto Day
Angust 29 and ending with
student disnsiusal June 22, 1984.
Attempts have hoes made to 5x5-
chranize, au much as posuiblo,
the school year (including
holidays) with the high school
District 257.

Also, huard memhorn approved
distribution uf the Corporate Per-
nonaS Property Replacement tax
far 1983 with the first $5,030 paid
toward the Illinois Municipal
Retirement tax and the
remaining percentages paid:
79% to the Edacational Fund;
18% to OperatIons, BUIldings and
Maintenance Fsnd; and 5%
towards the Transpnrtatian
Fund.

Legal aid...
Cnnt'dfrnmskokie-L'wnodP.l
practical for other lawyers toen-
dertake; small sums are io-
valved; divntsmay nat be able to
pay fees; and often special skills
are requIred, such as expertise in
working with gnvornnsent ages-
cies.

The office atoo give advice to
other senior citiuen programs
and cooperates with other ages-
cies in the area, ouch us the Nitos
Township Sheltered Workshop
and the LoanIng Tower YMCA.
Village governmenis within Nitos
Towoship hove been called os the
office for help.

Niles Township tu looking for-
ward to continuing this unique
service for seniors living within
the township. Senioro may coo-
taet the office io person or by
telephone, 673-2944. Office hours
Ore 9 am. -i p.m. doily, Monday
through Friday. There is no
chargeforuervicen.

Skokie Chamber..
Csst'd from Skokte-L'wned P.1

plaque to retiring president
George Wnenisv )Ic000, Inc.) as
Chamber Massager Kart Schmidt
nod Conoidine observe.

Neve Directors beginning 3-
your teems in '83 see Neil
Bergman (Millar, Cooper und
Ca., Ltd.), Glande Bates (N.M.
Batas, Inc.), Mike CoitAs (Fanny
CundyCo.(, Norman Magnuson
(ABstain Inuseunce Co.,), Robent
O'Neill (llpartsss Cary.(, Normua
Schach (Wolke und Scivack Dept.
Stars), Tom llohtohe (Stench,
Sclslahe di Scislabe) und Dich
Walker- (Minois Beil Totophona
Co.).

Sholde Chamber of Commeece
memhee-firmsincreasedto sourly
500 during the past year.

SENIOR CITIZENS i
Shampoo & Set '2.5Q

lEosrylis y.nn. pnnnnduy) I
Body Manaage St PedicurO,

) -
av Appaintrnans t

FREDERICK'S COIFFUREB
- Il N. MOwsuk.aas..n.n I

Chinano. III. (Closed Msed.y)
NE.O674

From theLE HAND ContinnedfrsmPage 1

The Illinois salt was brosght by
Marion Grove residents Michael

Melzer. Numerous apti505
presented by District ad-
ministration, hoard members
ond persons fröm the community
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